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BIOLOGICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES OF
THE SCAPHYTOPIUS ACUTUS COMPLEX

(HOMOPTERA: CICADELLIDAE)

L INTRODUCTION

Leafhoppers are responsible for the transmission of more plant

pathogens than any other insect group except aphids. Although many

species have been recorded as vectors and others are being added to

the list annually, researchers are still far from understanding the

intricacies of relationships between leafhoppers and pathogens they

transmit or whence the pathogens originate in nature (Nielson, 1968).

To understand the role of insects in the epidemiology of plant patho-

gens we need to know something about the natural host associations of

potential vectors in the field and how the vectors transmit the agent

once it is acquired. It seems reasonable to believe that part of the

problem of understanding this relationship depends on resolving the

taxonomy not only of the pathogens but also of the vectors.

The Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus complex involves a

problem of this sort. A leafhopper identified as Scaphytopius acutus

(Say) has been recorded from various parts of North America as the

vector of at least six plant pathogens (Nielson, 1968). These include

alfalfa witches' broom in Utah and Washington, western X-disease of

peach and cherry, eastern X-disease of peach and cherry, little
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cherry in British Columbia, clover phyllody in eastern Canada and

the western strain of North American aster yellows in eastern Canada.

Another western leafhopper included in the complex, Scaphytopius

delongi Young, has been recorded as a vector of the western strain of

North American aster yellows (Nielson, 1968). Although the hypothe-

ses and methods used to demonstrate these pathogen-leafhopper

relationships are established and sound, we still should not accept

these vector records at face value. Our current understanding of the

taxonomy of this leafhopper complex indicates that the vector in the

Pacific Northwest, although in some ways similar to delongi from

California, is not identical with either that entity or with the vector

transmitting various diseases in the East. This study was undertaken

in an attempt to clarify the taxonomy of the S. acutus complex and to

determine if the morphological evidence of similarities and dis-

similarities in populations was in any way correlated with biological

differences in these populations.
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW

The leafhopper now known as Scaphytopius acutus was originally

described from Indiana by Thomas Say in 1830 (Say, 1830). Say

originally placed his new species in the genus Jassus but in 1877 Uhler

transferred it to Platymetopius, an Old World taxon because of some

vague structural similarities particularly in head shape (Uhler, 1877).

The generic situation remained static until 1931 when E. D. Ball

reviewed the Nearctic elements in Platymetopius and reassigned the

then known species to seven new genera: Japananus, Deltopinus,

Platymoideus, Scaphytopius, Nasutoideus, Convelinus and Cloanthanus

(Ball, 1931).

In his 1947 paper on general leafhopper classification, J. W.

Evans recognized all seven of Ball's genera. However, he did not

separate them from his very broad concept of the tribe Platymetopiini

(Evans, 1947).

The Scaphytopiini in North America north of Mexico were

reviewed by L. W. Hepner in 1947. Since Hepner chose to develop

his taxonomic concepts on the basis of internal male genitalic features

and Ball worked with characters of the head and wings, their conclu-

sions on generic limits and species groups were not the same.

Hepner recognized Japananus and Scaphytopius, the latter with three

subgenera: Cloanthanus Ball, Scaphytopius Ball and Tumeus De Long.
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All of Ball's other species and genera were placed in Scaphytopius

(Cloanthanus).

The tribe Scaphytopiini was first recognized by Oman in his

1943 doctoral dissertation abstract. However, he did not characterize

the tribe and its elements until 1949 (Oman, 1949). In this later

publication, he outlined his concept of the tribe which differed from

those proposed by both Evans and Hepner. He also pointed out certain

anomalies in the genitalic structure of some components of the group;

this basic taxonomic problem still has not yet been resolved satis-

factorily.

Meanwhile, D. M. De Long and R. Linnavuori added numerous

new species to the tribe (De Long, 1943a, b, 1944a, b; Linnavuori,

1954, 1959; Linnavuori and Heller, 1961). Although three species

have been described from Africa and Afghanistan, the majority of

the approximately 100 new species are known strictly from the New

World (Dlabola, 1957; Linnavuori, 1961, 1969). Some of these will

be considered in greater detail in a later section on taxonomy.

The importance of correct identification of Scaphytopius species

became apparent almost as soon as it was discovered that acutus could

act as a vector of plant pathogens. In 1944 J. D. Menzies reported

the leafhopper transmission of alfalfa witches' broom in Washington

(Menzies, 1944, 1946). R. H. Beamer identified the vector species

as Scaphytopius acutus (Say) using Ball's generic name Platymoideus.
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Later, to prepare a report on the insect transmission of alfalfa

witches' broom to legumes other than alfalfa, Klostermeyer and

Menzies (1951) sent samples of the leafhopper used by Menzies in

1944 and 1946 to P. W. Oman and D. M. De Long for clarification of

Beamer's use of Platymoideus. Both workers were reluctant to call

the vector acutus since the submitted specimens were not morphologi-

cally identical with that entity so they recommended calling the

Washington vector Scaphytopius dubius (Van Duzee) noting that the

relationship of dubius to acutus was still doubtful. 1, 2

In 1908, dubius was described by E. P. Van Duzee as a larger,

paler, Northwestern variety of acutus. Because this segregate was

not authenticated with a published record of type material the concept

of dubius was disregarded for nearly 40 years (Young, 1952). The

name dubius was resurrected by H. H. P. Severin in 1947 although his

first published report on the vector abilities of these leafhoppers

incorrectly listed his test insects as Cloanthanus irroratus (Van

Duzee). De Long and Severin noted the error and then redescribed

and illustrated the vector as Cloanthanus dubius (Van Duzee) (De Long

and Sever in, 1947). Although they noted the gross morphological

similarity between their dubius and acutus, the only major entity that

1 De Long, Professor of Entomology, Ohio State University, 1949
letter to E. C. Klostermeyer.

2 Oman, Division of Insect Identification, USDA, Agricultural Research
Administration, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 1950
letter to E. C. Klostermeyer.
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had been previously recognized, they emphasized that typical acutus

(Say) had not been found in California. They believed that dubius was

confined to the west coast and probably to California.

In his work on the acutus complex, D. A. Young located 20

specimens of acutus var. dubius labeled by Van Duzee. Instead of

validating an intended lectotype designation by Van Duzee, Young

chose to select a new lectotype conforming better to Van Duzee's

original description. For this purpose he designated a California

Academy male cotype labeled "Rifle, Colo. , 7-25-00, E. P. Van

Duzee" as the lectotype of Scaphytopius dubius (Van Duzee) (Young,

1952).

Having thus fixed the concept of Van Duzee's dubius by this

lectotype designation, Young eliminated that taxon as the entity

involved in the transmission of alfalfa witches' broom since

Klostermeyer and Menzies' material appeared to be distinct from the

lectotype. He therefore determined the Washington vector as

Scaphytopius acutus (Say) although noting that the aedeagus of the

Klostermeyer specimens still was not identical to that of the acutus

ne otype.

In the same paper, Young also treated the specimens used by

Severin in his 1947 pathogen transmission tests. After examining

eight specimens from the series studied by De Long and Severin,

Young concluded that these specimens were distinct from both acutus
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(Say) and dubius (Van Duzee). Consequently, he treated this series as

the type for a new species, Scaphytopius delongi Young (Young, 1952).

Since 1968 or earlier there has been renewed interest in the

identity of the acutus-like populations of the Pacific Northwest. Oman

(cited in Swenson, 1971) examined field-collected and laboratory-

reared material from numerous localities in Oregon and other parts

of the Pacific Northwest concluding that all of these forms were in

fact Scaphytopius delongi Young. J. P. Kramer of the Systematic

Entomology Laboratory, U. S. D. A. , expressed the view that most of

the material from the Pacific Northwest is closer to the variation

found in acutus (Say) as noted by Hepner in 1947 than to typical

delongi Young. 3 As previously mentioned, D. A. Young regards

these populations as a kind of acutus. None of these authorities has

used dubius to designate any specimens from this region even though

Van Duzee's original description implied the existence of this entity.

From the foregoing, it seems evident that all of the leafhopper

taxonomists who have studied the problem would agree that acutus

(Say) is a difficult concept to use in light of the small but noticeable

morphological differences among populations. Some would restrict

the use of acutus to certain morphological subtypes while recognizing

other subtypes as distinct species; Young did this in promoting the use

of dubius (Van Duzee) and delongi (Young) while De Long acted similarly

3Kramer, 1968 letter to P. W. Oman.
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in describing tenuis De Long and filamentus De Long as two variants of

acutus (De Long, 1945). Others chose broader interpretation of the

species. Hepner, for instance, synonymized all of these other entities

with acutus (Hepner, 1947). While simplifying nomenclature, his

comment that "there are (morphological) gradations from one extreme

to the other" made it appear that the taxonomic problem was almost a

hopeless chaos. This view was not, however, shared by all workers.

Some, such as Young, maintain that the complex is a system of closely

related species (Young, 1952); others, such as Oman (cited in

Swenson, 1971) have proposed that there is a clinal relationship

especially between eastern and western forms of the complex.

Whether or not, any of these interpretations of the acutus complex is

plausible will be examined with morphological and biological evidence

in the following sections.
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study required the analysis of both preserved and living

leafhoppers. All general techniques used are outlined below with any

deviations being noted in connection with the account of that particular

phase of the investigation.

Morphological Survey

More than 6, 000 preserved adult specimens from the Nearctic

and Neotropical faunal regions were examined in a morphological

review of the Scaphytopiini. Over 4, 000 of these specimens were the

basis for a comparative morphology analysis of the acutus complex

and its closest relatives. This material came from numerous locali-

ties in the northern Nearctic region and included both laboratory

reared and field collected specimens of the acutus complex. Types

of the nominal taxa dubius (Van Duzee), delongi Young, graneticus

(Ball), canus Hepner, utahensis Hepner, fuscicephalus Hepner,

oregonensis (Baker) and latus (Baker) were also studied.

Generic or subgeneric identification of members of the Scaphyto-

piini can usually be resolved by reference to features of the head and

wings. (The key characters for the tribe, genera, subgenera and

species groups are discussed and illustrated in the section on

taxonomy of the tribe. Definitions for certain morphological terms
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used in this section and the next are given in the Appendix. ) Below

the subgeneric level, I have found that accurate identification of

specimens frequently depends upon the sex available. In the majority

of scaphytopiine groups the females of different species may be very

similar structurally. The shape of the seventh sternum, the structure

most frequently of taxonomic value in female cicadellids, may not

vary significantly even among different species groups. For identifica-

tion of female specimens to species groups, recourse must usually be

made to geographic origin, overall body size, head proportions and

color patterns.

Males are usually easier to identify because the structures of

their internal genitalia usually have at least one species specific

character. To examine these genitalic structures the abdomen must

be cleared and softened to facilitate dissection or other handling.

Dissection of Male Genitalia

The following technique is suitable for dried specimens that

have been pinned, glued directly to an insect pin or "pointed, " i. e. ,

glued to a stiff paper triangle mounted on an insect pin. The dis-

secting tools include a small loop, a fine, slightly curved needle and

a fine needle with a bent tip. All tools may be made from suitably

shaped minuten nadeln affixed to the ends of wooden handles of

appropriate size and shape. Thin doweling, tapered by sharpening in

a pencil sharpener, is convenient for this purpose.
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After selecting the specimen for dissection, it is inverted on the

dissecting block by inserting the head of the insect pin into a clay-

filled hole cut into a large bottle cork. By pushing the pin head far

enough into the modeling clay, the dorsum of the insect comes to rest

firmly on the cork. The entire abdomen is pried from the thorax by

gentle leverage exerted with the bent dissecting needle. The abdomen

is then transferred by means of a moistened metal loop to a small

porcelain crucible containing 10-15% KOH. The KOH is heated slowly

to just short of boiling and until the abdomen softens and exudes puffs

of yellow-brown material when gently pressed with the metal loop.

The abdomen is then rinsed in water and may be conveniently pre-

served in a plastic microvial containing a droplet of glycerin. The

dissected part is associated with the appropriate specimen by thrusting

the pin holding the specimen through the stopper of the microvial,

preferably at a slight angle so the glycerin droplet stays in the bottom

of the microvial.

Further dissection of the cleared abdomen may be accomplished

by orienting it in a well slide filled with more glycerin. With the aid

of a dissecting microscope at about 30X magnification, the dissecting

needles are used to tear some of the transparent terminal membranes

in the genital capsule. While one needle holds the specimen, the

other is used to cut the tougher membranous connections between

the plates and styles. Once the connective, styles and paraphyses
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are free of the genital capsule, they may be pulled a very short

distance posteriorly until the base of the aedeagus is visible. By

manipulating the needles in the dorsal part of the genital capsule the

rest of the dorsal membranous connections between the aedeagus and

the pygofer may be torn so that the internal structures may be removed

intact from the genital capsule. Detailed study and execution of draw-

ings were completed at either 30X or 60X magnification. To store the

dissection the internal structures may be tucked inside the cleared

abdomen which is then returned to the microvial. This technique,

although not necessarily with a complete dissection, was used for

nearly every available male specimen. In this way a maximum

number of authenticated distribution records were obtained for the

four subspecies in the acutus complex and for any sympatric but

similar species of Scaphytopius. This material also provided a basis

for evaluating the degree of inter- and intrapopulation variation present

in series of males from different localities.

Laboratory cultures of members of the acutus complex provided

additional samples for study of intrapopulation variation. Four such

cultures were routinely maintained. As laboratory reared specimens

became available, all developmental stages from each of the four

cultures were compared morphometrically. For study of eggs a

series of 50 from each culture was excised from the host plants into

insect saline solution so that lengths and widths could be measured
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with an AO Filar Micrometer. Head capsule widths of at least 35

individuals in each colony were measured on each of the five nymphal

instars using the same instrument. These nymphs, which were also

being observed for instar duration, were measured two to four days

after each molt. Finally, 35 adult males and an equal number of

adult females from each culture were measured for crown length and

width, pronotum length, wing length along the claval margin and total

body length.

Special rearing and experimental techniques allowed the

examination of two other types of variation. Intra-familial variation

was studied in each of the four cultures by selecting series of ten

adult mating pairs. The individual mating pairs and their progeny

were caged separately so that the two generations could be associated

later. All the parents and their progeny, especially the adult males,

were sacrificed for these special morphological studies. Genitalic

preparations were made using the methods described above.

Following the definitive population cross breeding studies sam-

ples of both intrapopulation and interpopulation cross F
1

males were

prepared for morphological studies. A series of ten males (or fewer

if production was poor) from each of the 16 possible combinations of

four populations were cleared and many were dissected for comparison

of variation within and among different groups. Interpopulation hybrid
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males were scored for genitalic features indicative of particular

parental population origins.

Biological Review of the Scaphytopius acutus Complex

A strictly morphological definition of a species or subspecies is

made difficult by ordinary structural variability, Such variability may

be entirely genetic or may to some extent be due to nongenetic modi-

fication of the phenotype caused by local environmental conditions.

Determining the general source of morphological variability is

impossible if only preserved specimens are studied; incorporation of

field observations, laboratory rearings and cross breeding experi-

ments may provide evidence useful in reaching taxonomic conclusions.

In the past, combination of morphological and biological studies has

resulted in the recognition of many sibling species and biological

races among the insects; some examples here include some of the bud-

worms (Lepidoptera: Choristoneura species), the mosquitoes

(Diptera: especially Aedes) and the crickets (Orthoptera: Nemobius)

(Freeman et al. , 1953; Alexander and Thomas, 1959; Kitzmiller,

1959).

Field Studies and Distributional Records

Available literature suggested that these insects were bivoltine

and overwintered in the egg stage (Osborn, 1939; Palmiter et al. ,
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1960). Collecting trips for nymphs and adults were accordingly

planned for late spring to early fall when these stages would be active

Previous collectors had found different populations on various

herbs and shrubs in the families Leguminosae, Rosaceae, Com-

positae and Ericaceae (Nielson, 1968; Oman, 1971, personal com-

munication). Consequently in this study collecting sites were usually

selected where species of any of these four plant families were

present.

The sampling technique involved sweeping or beating the vegeta-

tion with a canvas sweep net. The Scaphytopius nymphs and adults

were collected in an aspirator. The insects were killed in alcohol or

cyanide if they were collected as voucher specimens for a particular

locality. Alternatively, they were caged live with some fresh sprigs

of host plants in a Tupperware container with a screen lid if they

were to be transported to the laboratory for rearing or establishing a

culture. Field notes were made for each site; these consisted of

precise location, collection date, elevation, a listing of dominant

plant species and identification, to genus or species, of any Scaphyto-

pius host plant. Estimates were made of the numbers of Scaphytopius

adults and nymphs collected from each site during a 10 or 15 day

collection period. Results of my field work and that of others were

compiled to provide records of host associations and the geographic,
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seasonal and environmental distribution of the acutus complex, par-

ticularly in the w stern United States.

Source of Biotypes for Laboratory Cultures

To obtain evidence of biological similarities or differences that

might exist among various populations, some detailed observations

and comparisons of the developmental biologies and reproductive

compatibilities were made with five leafhopper populations in the

acutus complex. Three of the laboratory cultures represented the

northwestern subspecies of the complex, cirrus. One culture repre-

sented acutus dubius and the fifth was the eastern acutus acutus.

All three acutus cirrus laboratory cultures originated in Oregon.

The first was collected in June, 1972 from a site three miles west

of The Dalles, Wasco County, elevation 747 ft (227. 7 m). The site is

a small wasteland gully on the slope immediately south of Interstate

80N and the Columbia River. Here nymphs and adults were abundant

only on unirrigated alfalfa.

The second culture was collected 2. 5 miles north of Waldport,

Lincoln County, elevation 70 ft (21. 3 m). This site is on the leeward

side of an eroding but stabilized sand dune immediately west of the

high tide mark. From field observations it seems evident that both

nymphs and adults of this population live on either kinnikinnic,

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Spring. , or beach strawberry plants,
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Fragaria chiloensis (L. ) Duchesne, that are interspersed in the

kinnikinnic mats. Possibly both plant types are used.

A third Oregon culture came from a site just south of Ochoco

Summit, 29 miles northeast of Prineville, Crook County, elevation

4650 ft (1417. 6 m). This site is a moist mountain meadow about 300

yards east of Highway 26. The area is rimmed by a mixed stand of

ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir. The meadow is predominantly an

abundant stand of the shrub, Potentilla fruticosa L. along with some

grasses and sedges. Nymphs and adults of this population were

collected primarily from the shrubby Potentilla.

The fourth culture, representing S. acutus dubius, was origi-

nally collected on 8 August and 15 August, 1972 by Steve Koinzan near

Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska, elevation 1150 ft (350. 6 m). 4

The site was an alfalfa field that had not been regularly harvested for

over a year. Nymphs and adults were shipped from Lincoln to

Corvallis on alfalfa.

R. F. Whitcomb collected the fifth research colony, represent-

ing S. acutus acutus, on 7 July 1972 at the Agricultural Research

Center near Greenbelt, Prince Georges County, Maryland, elevation

5100 ft (30. 4 m). The habitat was a weedy field with the principal

component being a local species of Solidago.

4Koinzan, Graduate Student, Department of Entomology, University
of Nebraska, 1972 personal communication.

5 Whitcomb, Research Entomologist, Insect Pathology Laboratory,
Beltsville, Maryland, 1972 personal communication.
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Laboratory Culture Methods

Red clover, Trifolium pratense L. , was used as the host for

rearing nymphs and adults of all five S. acutus cultures. This plant

was selected primarily because a previous laboratory culture of

acutus from The Da lles, Oregon had thrived on it (Swenson, 1971).

Seeds were germinated in sandy soil; seedlings were transferred to

4-inch clay pots for further growth. The leafhoppers were caged on

a small plant with a glass lamp chimney (Corning Glass Works, No.

2, volume 950 cc) for rearing individuals or watching the behavior of

small numbers of leafhoppers. A small observation chamber was

made by closing the top and shoving the base of the chimney into the

potting soil. The caged plants were watered daily by filling the

saucer placed under the pot. Rapid growth of these small plants

necessitated replacement or severe pruning every 10-14 days.

Stock cultures were maintained on 6-10 inch tall red clover

grown in 6 inch clay pots. Screened box cages with sliding glass

fronts were used for this purpose. These larger plants and larger

cages accommodated 15-20 mating pairs or 40-50 nymphs. Although

the plants would supply the food and ovipositing needs of the insects

for 8 weeks or longer, the stock cultures were usually changed once

every 3 weeks as a sanitation practice to control mildew, phyto-

phagous mites and aphids. Adults and nymphs larger than the first
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instar were transferred from one cage to another with an aspirator.

First instar nymphs were picked up individually with a moistened

camel's-hair brush but more commonly, the tiniest leafhoppers were

transferred by prodding them with a dissecting needle until they

jumped from the old host onto the new one.

Long day greenhouse lighting conditions, i. e. , L (light) 16 hours

(24°C): D (dark) 8 hours (18°C), were maintained for the duration of

all rearings and experiments unless otherwise noted. These condi-

tions kept the plants actively growing and the insects from producing

diapause eggs (Swenson, 1971). The season of the year will be men-

tioned for those experiments conducted in the greenhouse rooms.

This is done because greenhouse temperatures fluctuated from the

reported norm more frequently in the summer than the other seasons

of the year.

To reduce incidence of sibling matings, a cross scheme was

initiated for each culture. The series of cages in each culture were

originally lettered A, B, C, etc. These letter designations were

transferred onto the new cages when the leafhoppers were being trans-

ferred or sexed for out-crossing. In the latter case, males of cage

A were mated with virgin females from cage B; B males were mated

with cage C females and so on until the out-breeding program was

completed for the six to eight cages that were normally maintained for

each culture.
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Egg Handling

If the eggs produced in stock cultures had not hatched before

the host plant was replaced, sections of egg-bearing plant tissue were

cut and incubated under the described greenhouse conditions in Tupper-

ware trays lined with moist paper towels or in petri dishes on mois-

tened filter paper.

To demonstrate the incubation time required by eggs from the

different colonies, 10-15 gravid females from each colony were caged

on a different plant each day until 125-150 eggs had been counted.

Eggs were collected daily into petri dishes which had been lined with

moistened filter paper. All eggs were incubated in the same control-

led environment chamber set at L 16(24°C):D 8(18°C). The plates

were checked daily for first stage nymphs; obviously nonviable eggs

were discarded after 3 weeks.

Dissections of Females

For certain breeding experiments, it was desirable to know

whether or not a female leafhopper had mated or whether she was

retaining any eggs. External examination gave no clues to answer

either question so dissection, using the method of Kamm and Ritcher

(1972) was chosen as an alternative. In this method the leafhopper is

quickly killed in 70% alcohol. After rinsing it briefly in insect saline

solution the specimen is placed, venter up, on a small wax-filled

watch glass that will serve as a dissecting pan. The specimen is held

in place by pinning it through the thorax. Using the minutin nadeln

tools previously described for dissecting male specimens, the entire
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operation is carried out under a 10X dissecting microscope as follows.

Two or three drops of insect saline solution are placed on the

female before using the hooked needle to rip the pleural membranes on

each side of the seventh sternite. By grasping the ovipositor with a

pair of watchmakers' forceps the membrane between the sixth and

seventh sternite can be held taut. After this membrane has been torn

with the hooked needle, gentle, posteriorly-directed pulling with the

forceps will remove not only the female terminalia but also the sperma-

theca and all of the ovarioles. These can be arranged for further

examination in another drop or two of insect saline solution.

Eggs can be easily counted and measured through the nearly

transparent walls of the ovarioles. Insemination can be determined by

removing the spermatheca to another slide where it can be squashed in

insect saline solution. Writhing, live sperm cells, either single or in

clusters, can be seen under a regular light microscope at either 250X

or 400X.

Development of Nymphs

Studies were conducted to determine the duration of each instar

and concomitant morphological changes associated with development.

All of these studies were conducted in the fall of 1972. Nymphs were

individually transferred from their petri dish incubation chambers to

a labeled lamp chimney of red clover on the day of hatching. They

were checked daily for molts or changes in color, i. e. , from yellow to

red. These same nymphs were used for morphometric studies of the

five instars in the different laboratory cultures. They were collected
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for measurement live into test tubes 2-4 days after each molt. After

chilling in a refrigerator for 15 minutes, head capsule widths were

measured with an AO Filar Micrometer under a 10X dissecting micro-

scope. The data on both developmental times and head capsule widths

were further refined by sexing the adults produced at the end of these

studies.

Some observations were made on the longevity of the two sexes in

the four cultures also. Insects of known adult ages were used for this

study which was conducted in the spring and early summer of 1973.

After sorting the leafhoppers by age and sex, they were separated into

small lots of five to eight and transferred to lamp chimney cages for

closer observation. Each cage was checked daily for dead insects.

Color Pattern Morphs

A series of breeding tests were conducted in the spring of 1973 to

determine the heritability of the different color and pattern morphs

observed in the fourth and fifth instar nymphs. Nymphs from the Mary-

land culture were used exclusively in these observations since this cul-

ture had the highest incidence of the five morphs among the four acutus

laboratory cultures (Table 15, p. 97). Nymphs of the five different

morphs were first individually reared to adulthood in lamp chimney

cages. Pairs of males and females were combined in different ways

such that the red/yellow color and the striped/check pattern could be

demonstrated in their progeny. Arrangements were made to maintain

the eggs and progeny of different pairs in separate rearing facilities
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since the number of alleles and loci governing color and pattern were

not known. All progeny of a given pair were reared together through

at least the fourth instar to allow complete development of color and

pattern.

The first series of heritability tests combined males and

females of the same nymphal morph. Ten replications (one mating

pair per replication) were used for each of the five color pattern

morphs. Six replications were used to determine the presumed

dominance of the check morph over the striped and the red color over

the yellow. Combinations of males and females were planned so that

the dominance of only one character, either color or pattern, was

being tested at one time (Table 18, p. 102).

Oviposition Tests

Data concerning individual fertility and fecundity were collected

in the winter of 1973 for comparison among the four laboratory cul-

tures. Thirty mated females from each of the four cultures were

individually caged for 4 weeks in the initial egg laying tests. Females

used in all of these tests were of the yellow striped morph since it

was common to all four laboratory cultures. The plants were replaced

weekly and the eggs embedded in each plant were counted. At the end

of the test, all females were dissected. The total number of eggs

retained and the total number of eggs laid were calculated for each
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female. Results from the several cultures were statistically com-

pared by t tests of the differences of two means.

A second experiment done in the winter of 1973 determined if

eggs were distributed differently on larger (e. g. , 10-12 inch) red

clover plants as opposed to small ones (e. g. , 4-6 inch). Four stock

cages each containing 15-18 females were selected from each of the

four cultures. Host plants were replaced weekly for 4 weeks. As

soon as the plants were removed from the cages, their various parts

were sorted as either leaves (margins or blades) or "stems" (true

stems, petioles or stipules). All eggs were counted and classified by

the plant part in which they were embedded. The same classification

technique was also used on smaller plants exposed to ovipositing

females for 1 week at a time. Here 30 females from each culture

were individually caged on red clover plants from 4-6 inches in height.

Results were compared within test groups by use of binomial test

statistics.

Male Choice Experiments

The objective of these tests was to determine if mating pairs

from the same culture were as likely to form as mating pairs of

different cultural origins. Fifth instar leafhopper nymphs were

isolated from each of the four populations in lots of 5-10 for further
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development into the adult stage. The leafhoppers were always 2-5

days old as adults when they were used to begin the tests.

The basic scheme of the experiments involved caging three young

adult leafhoppers together on a 4-inch pot of Ken land red clover for

14 days (after Merrill, 1950). One male and one female would come

from one culture; the third insect, another female, would always

come from a different culture. Since maturation of reproductive

behavior takes nearly a week, the trio was left together for only 14

days (Kennedy, 1971). Mating would, therefore, occur only once if

it occurred at all.

Potential reciprocal crosses were set up for each given pair of

cultures. Since there were four cultures there were 12 possible inter-

population combinations. One trio of leafhoppers represented one unit

of one replication.

Since the origin of female leafhoppers could not be readily

determined by any morphological markers, all were coded with a

minute droplet of colored tempera paint on the pronotum. To negate

the possibility that the males responded more favorably to females

coded with blue as opposed to green, or vice versa, half of the repli-

cations were run where females from culture A were coded blue; in

the other half, culture A females were coded green and the results

were compared by means of a binomial test statistic (Snedecor and

Cochran, 1967). At the end of 2 weeks, all females were dissected
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for evidence of insemination. In cases where there was mortality or

where no mating occurred, data were discarded. The final results of

mating preference were analyzed by means of more binomial test

statistics.

Hybridization Experiments

When sufficient numbers of insects were available from the

Ochoco Summit, The Da lles, Maryland and Nebraska cultures, series

of fifth instar nymphs were isolated in small lots for continued matura-

tion to the adult stage and eventual sexing. Adults of the same age

were used in all crosses.

Although one un-replicated round of cross breeding tests was

conducted in the fall of 1972, the first parts of the definitive final

experiments started 12 January 1973. Due to the large number of

insects, cages and plants needed for these tests, all 16 possible

crosses were not run simultaneously. Instead, pairs of populations

were crossed as test insects, equipment and time became available.

However, once populations were initially crossed the sequence of

parental to F3 crosses was never broken.

To begin a crossing sequence, four screen cages of Ken land red

clover were prepared to receive males and females in the four possible

combinations of the two sexes from two populations. Twelve pairs of

young adult leafhoppers were placed in each cage and each of the four
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possible crosses was replicated four times. The host plant in each

cage was changer weekly for 5 weeks since previous observations

indicated that most reproducing females could survive that long. The

number of live females was counted every time the culture was

changed. If the number of females dropped below eight, another entire

replicationwas prepared and data from the failures were discarded.

This happened only six times during the course of the entire experi-

ment.

Selections were made among the surviving F
1

progeny for

continuation of the cross breeding scheme. Where possible, four

replications consisting of 12 mating pairs each were made for each of

the four possible interpopulation crosses in all of the experiments.

Hybrids were "selfed" unless otherwise noted. The program was

continued in this fashion for the P x P, the F1 x F1, the F2 x F2 and

the F3 x F3 crosses. If very few hybrid progeny were produced in a

test so that four replications could not be made, then the number of

replicates was adjusted downward accordingly. Where only one sex

was produced in the hybrid group, fertility (and sometimes fecundity

in the case of females) was estimated by back-crossing to one of the

original parental types. The more productive experiments were ended

with the rearing of the F4 generation to adulthood; however, in the

case of the Ochoco Summit and The Dalles crosses and the Maryland

and Nebraska crosses, the hybrids were kept for an additional three
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generations. Observations were made on the fecundity and fertility

of the F7 insects before these experiments were terminated.
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IV. CHARACTERIZATION AND TAXONOMY OF
THE TRIBE SCAPHYTOPIINI

Members of the Scaphytopiini may be easily distinguished from

other deltocephaline leafhoppers on the basis of several morphological

features. The key character for the tribe is the broadly expanded

genae which extend dorsally behind the compound eyes (Oman, 1949).

In addition, all tribe members have distincly angled, occasionally

subcarinate heads that are always narrower than the pronotum. The

crown is either flat or slightly concave medially. The clypeus is

broadest on its posterior margin; its margins may be either straight

or sinuate near the antennae. The hourglass-shaped clypellus is

broader toward the apex. The ocelli are on the crown margin near the

eyes. The pronotum is convex anteriorly and concave posteriorly.

Adults of both sexes are macropterous. The forewing has a distinct

appendix and either one or two cross veins. The hind wings typically

have four apical cells.

Although the nominal tribe Scaphytopiini has had as many as 28

genera associated with it, at least 24 of them lack the principal

features that characterize the tribe; thus they are more appropriately

contained in other taxa such as the Scaphoidiini and the Old World

Platymetopiini (Dlabola, 1957; Metcalf, 1967). This leaves four

genera for consideration: Scaphytopius Ball, Ascius De Long,

Japananus Ball and Afrascius Linnavuori. The last named, a
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monotypic African genus, may also be a discordant element even

though it has laterally expanded genae. The presence of pygofer hooks

and T-shaped styles in the male make the association of Afrascius

with the tribe doubtful.

Thus a restricted definition for the Scaphytopiini leaves three

genera in the tribe. To facilitate identification and discussion a key

to the genera follows (after Hepner, 1947 and Oman, 1949). This key

and the keys to subgenera and species groups emphasize features of

the male genitalia since those structures are the only reliable criteria

for taxonomic differentiation at the species group level.

Key to Genera in the Scaphytopiini

1. Costal area in forewing lacking reflexed veinlets.
Male connective long and slender, not W- or U-
shaped. Male plates elongate and attenuated, lacking
spine-like setae (Figures 2a-c) Japananus Ball

la. Costal area in forewing with reflexed veinlets (Figure
3); male connective W- or U-shaped. Plates various
(Figures 16 a, b; 17 a, b) 2

2. Sharply carinate clypeus. Aedeagus with two orifices;

plates truncate. Female seventh sternum convex and

converging on lateral margins; posterior margin with
a distinct blunt lobe on each side of a small median
notch. (Figures 4 a, b) Ascius De Long
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2a. Clypeus not carinate. Aedeagus with one orifice

(Figure 12 a, b); plates various. Female seventh

sternum not as above or, if so, then clypeus not

carinate. Scaphytopius Ball

Japananus Ball, an Oriental taxon, has been reluctantly

included within the Scaphytopiini by most workers simply because it

does not seem to belong to any other recognized tribe. The better

known of its two species, hyalinus (Osborn), was presumably intro-

duced into North America from the Orient (Osborn, 1900). Extension

of this species' range in North America may be dependent on the

distribution of suitable food and ovipositing hosts, primarily ornamen-

tal maples and vine maples.

Of the Scaphytopiini known exclusively from the New World, only

Ascius De Long and Scaphytopius Ball are currently given generic

status. Ascius De Long, represented by two species, is known only

from southern Texas and Mexico. These dark brown or black leaf-

hoppers are easily recognized by the keeled margins of the head and

clypeus. Also, both sexes have numerous reflexed veinlets on the

costal margins of the heavily irrorate forewings. These features

combined with the male and female genitalic characters mentioned in

the key are peculiar to the genus.

Scaphytopius Ball is by far the most abundantly represented

genus in the tribe in terms of numbers of species. Nearly half of its
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150 morphologically diverse species can be found in North America.

Previous workers have subdivided this genus into four subgenera; in

this paper the two larger subgenera have been further broken down

into species groups including all of those elements found in North

America north of Mexico. All of these Nearctic entities are included

in the keys and the discussion below with particular emphasis given to

those species groups most closely related to the acutus complex.

Key to Nearctic Subgenera of Scaphytopius Ball

1. Crown shining fulvous without distinct dark markings.
Light markings on disc consisting of a long light vitta

on each side of a median suture posterior to wedge.
Crown distinctly convex on each side of an acutely

angled apex Tumeus De Long

la. Crown not as above in color pattern, or shape.
Crown usually dull 2

2. Base of aedeagus united with connective by a wide,

pigmented, sclerotized strap. Aedeagus compara-
tively large, Paraphyses, if present, attached
directly to base of aedeagus.
(Figures 5 a-c) Convelinus Ball

(Included species groups: torridus, irroratus, californiensis. )

2a. Base of aedeagus not united with connective by

obviously sclerotized strap; aedeagal shaft usually
small, located dorsad and directly connected to tenth

segment by tough transparent membranes. Paraphyses

always present. (Figures 7 and 11) 3
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3. Clypellus extending one-fourth its length beyond

normal curve of genae. One paraphysis in male,

either forked or single Scaphytopius Ball

(= Hebenarus De Long)

3a. Clypellus with less than one-fourth its length

extending beyond normal curve of genae. Para-

physes paired in male Cloanthanus Ball

(Included species groups: fuscifrons, magdalensis, guterranus,
frontalis, trilineatus, )

Scaphytopius (Scaphytopius) Ball contains a cluster of 13 oak and

shrub feeding species known from the Southwest, Mexico and Guate-

mala. Scaphytopius (Tumeus) includes at least a dozen species found

in greater abundance in Central and South America than farther north.

Of these, only two species, majestus Ball and texanus De Long, are

known to occur in the United States.

In Scaphytopius (Convelinus) Ball, almost all members of the

three species groups are exclusively associated with desert shrubs in

the Southwest and Mexico. The torridus group is easily identified by

the small body size (females are 4.0 mm; males are 3. 5 mm), the

blunt, almost rounded crown, and, in the males, by the extremely

long and straight aedeagus which lacks paraphyses. Members of the

larger irroratus species group, which contains at least 16 species,

have an acutely angled, heavily irrorate vertex and a complex crown

pattern consisting of a transverse white band just anterior to the eyes.
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In this group the aedeagus is quite short and noticeably curved dorsad.

The californiensis group, with nine species, can be separated from

the irroratus group only by the fact that the former have short, paired

spine-like paraphyses joined to the base of the aedeagus while the

latter do not.

Cloanthanus, the fourth subgenus of Scaphytopius, contains all

of the other species in the tribe in North America. An unusual dis-

tributional feature of this genus is that its members occur primarily

in areas of the Nearctic Region outside the ranges of members of the

other three subgenera. A line drawn roughly from central Georgia

to central California would be a fairly accurate boundary for the most

northern populations of Scaphytopius (Tumeus), S. (Scaphytopius), and

S. (Convelinus). Beyond this gross distributional feature, the group

is extraordinarily diverse in body size, morphology and habitat

preferences. Some species groups are quite distinct morphologically

while others, as here outlined, probably represent polyphyletic

clusters with some convergent evolutionary features. The acutus

complex is in one of these latter aggregations.

Since the subgenus Cloanthanus is so large and diverse, a simple

key emphasizing male genitalic features is provided for differentiation

of the species groups.
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Key to Species Groups of S. (Cloanthanus) Ball

1. Crown pattern indistinct or with two or three light
spots on disc usually coalesced to form a transverse
band anterior to the eyes. (Figure 6) 2

la. Crown pattern consisting of irregular longitudinal or
arcuate light marks; crown long, usually more than
one and one-half times as long as wide between the

eyes. (Figure la) . . trilineatus group (in part)

2. Crown short, broad, bluntly pointed, less than
one and one-third times as long as wide between

the eyes. Face black or dark brown with very few

small white spots. Male plates truncate. . fuscifrons group

2a. Crown narrow and pointed, over one and one-third
times as long as wide between the eyes. Face

various but never black; if dark brown, then with
numerous small white spots covering one-third to

one-half of the face. Male plates pointed . .. 3

3. Both male paraphyses with well developed lateral
processes either in the form of an elongate spine or

tooth. (Figure 7 a, b) magdalensis group

3a. Male paraphyses parallel-margined, or nearly so,
throughout their length.(Figures 11, 13, 14-17) 4

4. Crown covered with numerous small brown
vermiculations; pattern lacking or indistinct 5

4a. Crown basically brown or black with light colored

band anterior to the eyes. Crown maximally one and

one-half times as long as wide between

the eyes frontalis group
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5. Crown long, over one and one-half times as long as
wide between the eyes. Distribution

southwestern U S guterranus group

5a. Crown shorter, not exceeding one and one-half times
as long as wide between the eyes. Distribution not

in southwestern U S trilineatus group (in part)

All four members of the fuscifrons group are easily segregated

from other species groups in this subgenus on the basis of their heavily

irrorate black faces and their robust body proportions, i. e. , the

short, broad crown and chunky thorax and abdomen. Unlike any other

species group, the male plates are always truncated, the paraphyses

are straight and spear-tipped apically and the aedeagus is reduced to a

ring-like structure situated dorsally in the genital capsule. This

group occurs on mountain-dwelling shrubs particularly Ceonothus

species, in the region west of the Great Plains from southern Canada

to central Mexico.

The ten species in the magdalensis group are an ecologically

diverse unit found mostly east of the Rocky Mountains. The most

outstanding structural feature of the group involves the male para-

physes; in all species, each paraphysis has a well developed lateral

process either in the form of an elongate spine or a tooth. Otherwise,

the leafhoppers are fairly slender with the crown being from one and

one-fourth to one and one-half times as long as the greatest width
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between the eyes. Most species have an irregular, sometimes poorly

defined white transverse band anterior to the eyes. This band, the

face color and body size, though not infallible features, will frequently

separate the magdalensis group from most others in the subgenus.

Preparation of the male genitalia, however, will be the most useful

and accurate diagnosis.

The guterranus species group, like those of irroratus and

californiensis, occurs principally on desert shrubs in the Southwest

and Mexico. Generally, they are off-white in overall body color with

an indefinite pattern of small brown irrorations. The curved, thin

paraphyses are parallel-margined and not expanded apically. The

aedeagus is comparatively short and pointed on the dorsal apex in five

of the six species. In nigriviridis (Ball) and nigriviridis dixianus

(Ball) there is marked sexual dimorphism with respect to adult body

size with the females being much larger and more spindle-shaped

than the males.

The frontalis group contains a diverse and perhaps polyphyletic

array of nine species, only two of which, diabolus (Van Duzee) and

deltensis Hepner, occur west of the Rocky Mountains. All members

of the group have an irregular transverse white band anterior to the

eyes; otherwise, the crown is predominantly dark brown or black.

The paraphyses are nearly parallel-margined and they curve gently

in one plane although the distal ends may be slightly sinuate in diabolus.
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The aedeagus is a simple tube in all but diabolus in which the apex has

two large spear-like lateral processes.

The last species group, the trilineatus group, is the one on

which attention was focused in this study. Most members of this

species group have acutely angled. crowns that are at least one and

one-half times as long as they are wide. The most common crown

pattern involves a series of thin, irregular white arcuate lines running

from the base of the head toward the wedge. The paraphyses may be

parallel-margined throughout or they may be broadened and flattened,

but lacking any lateral projections.

Due to the relevance of this particular group to the acutus com-

plex problem, a key to species is given. Male genitalic features are

emphasized again since the females of this group are quite uniform

in size and general structure.

Key to Species in the trilineatus Species Group

1. Crown pattern absent or indistinct 2

la. Crown pattern with pale, irregular arcuate lines 5

2. Pale greenish-fulvous in color. Aedeagus notched

along dorsal margin. (Figure 8) . angustatus (Osborn)

2a. Brown in overall body color. Aedeagus not notched . . 3

3. Crown pattern consisting of numerous small

irrorations. Pronotum yellowish, forewing semi-

hyaline with veins and markings consisting primarily
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of dots. Male paraphyses tightly coiled two or more

times around aedeagus. (Figure 9)

Face yellow cinereus (Osborn and Ball)

3a. Crown pattern not as above; unicolorous brown or
with several large irregular patches of brown.
Paraphyses not as above or, if so, then face fuscous. 4

4. Face yellow, crown brown and lacking reddish tinge.

Male paraphyses tightly coiled around

aedeagus rubellus (Sanders and De Long)

4a. Face yellow, crown brown and lacking reddish tinge.

Male paraphyses gently curved, not tightly coiled

around aedeagus cinnamoneus (Osborn)

5. Crown light fulvous with few or no fuscous markings;

crown of female at least two and one-half times as
long as wide between the eyes; male crown between

two and two and one-fourth times as long as wide

between the eyes slossonae (Van Duzee)

5a. Crown not as above 6

6. Face yellow at least on disc of clypeus 7

6a. Face brown even on disc of clypeus 15

7. Crown greenish or occasionally light fulvous. Forewing

of male semihyaline fulvous with dark vermiculations

throughout, very dark at apex, veins concolorous at base,
darkening and becoming fuscous at apex and costa.

Forewing of female bright fulvous throughout, no

vermiculations, veins concolorous . . . viridicephalus Hepner
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7a. Crown fulvous. Forewings of males and females not
darker apically than at base 8

8. Male pygofer with broadly concave margin on the

basal half. (Figure 10) acutus complex

8a. Male pygofer lacking concavity. Pygofer margin
smoothly curved from base to insertion of tenth

segment. (Figure 11a) 9

9. Entire dorsum fulvous; crown length less than one and
one-half times the width between the eyes. Male

paraphyses very broad, apical fifth expanded and
flattened before sharp apices.

(Figure 11 a-c) oregonensis (Baker)

9a. Dorsum, crown and paraphyses not as above 10

10. Aedeagus in ventral view much narrower at apex than
at base; distribution: eastern North America.
(Figure 12) argutus De Long

10a. Aedeagus not as above, or if so, then distribution
not eastern North America 11

11. Crown greenish or light fulvous; distribution:
southeastern United States viridicephalus Hepner

lla. Crown fulvous to dark brown; not southeastern

in distribution 12

12. Crown darkest brown on disc; distribution:

central North America fuscicephalus Hepner

12a. Crown not as above; distribution: western
North America 13
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13. Aedeagus slender; genital paraphyses broadened

on outer fourth 14

13a. Aedeagus broad in ventral and especially in lateral
view; genital paraphyses enlarged on apical two-

fifths. (Figure 13) utahens is Hepner

14. Less than 5. 5 mm long. Male styles nearly three

times as long as basal width. Paraphyses thin.

(Figure 14) graneticus (Ball)

14a. More than 5.5 mm long. Male styles slightly over

two times as long as basal width. Paraphyses

broad. (Figure 15) canus Hepner

15. Crown at least two and one-half times as long as wide

in female; twice as long as wide in male. Crown
very slender, mottled, with three to five distinct

lines. Both sexes over 5. 0 mm in length 16

15a. Crown not as above. Total body length less

than 4.0 mm abbrevitaus (De Long)

16. Male plates truncated apically; aedeagus long.
(Figure 16 a-c) trilineatus (Ball)

16a. Male plates pointed apically; aedeagus short.
(Figure 17 a-c) trilineatus spicatus Hepner

The trilineatus group is found in most parts of the Nearctic

Region. Most of the individual species have a comparatively restricted

range, being found only in the eastern United States (e. g. , cinnamon-

eus, rubellus, viridicephalus) or strictly in the western United

States (e. g. , canus, graneticus, oregonensis). However, the acutus
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complex, by virtue of its four subspecies, has the greatest distribution

not only of this species group but also of all S. (Cloanthanus) groups

found in the Nearctic Region. In the west, S. acutus delongi is found

in central and northern California while the Northwestern form

occupies the Pacific Northwest and parts of the Great Basin. S. acutus

dubius is found in most of the central part of North America while

populations of S. acutus acutus are very common throughout eastern

Canada and the eastern United States. Thus, although acutus is only

one of over 150 species in the tribe, it is a major element in terms of

widespread distribution.
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V. MORPHOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE SCAPHYTOPIUS
ACUTUS COMPLEX

In this survey of morphological variation within the acutus com-

plex attention will be directed only to northern Nearctic material

since neither available specimens nor the literature indicate that any

members of the complex occur in Mexico or Central America.

Because there is little variation in adult external morphology and

color pattern in the acutus complex, a general description will suffice

for all subspecies of these leafhoppers. This will be followed by a

detailed discussion of each subspecies and its synonyms in terms of

the male genitalic features that distinguish them.

Color

The crown is mottled fulvous with off-white markings as

follows (Figure 18): a thin broken line along the anterior crown

margin; the wedge; an arcuate or straight line on the disc from near

the crown apex to the base on each side of the median suture; two

pairs of dots along the posterior crown margin with one next to each

eye and another near the median suture with the latter pair frequently

united. Although lightest near the anterior margin, the pronotum

tends to be darker brown than the crown. Five dorsal pale stripes

are usually delineated by the irrorate patterns on the pronotum. An
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additional two pale stripes, more contrasting with their background

than the others, are visible laterally on the pronotum, just behind the

compound eyes. The scutellum is sordid yellow or orange with a few

irregular brown irrorations outlining lateral and posterior triangular

areas. The clypeus, clypellus and lorae are bright yellow except for

scattered brown irrorations around the sharksmouth and the black line

along the apex of the clypellus. The genae are fuscous except for a

broad area next to the clypeus, the vitta behind each eye and the

shorter vittae near each ocellus. The forewing is semihyaline fulvous

with fuscous dots and vermiculations except for the milky aeroles

throughout. The wing veins are usually brown but become more

fuscous or black at the apex and on the costa.

In general, insects collected along the coast will tend to be

darker brown than those collected farther inland at the same time of

year. Females in any given population are usually lighter fulvous

than the males of that population.

Structural Features

The crown may be from one and one-half to two times as long

as the width between the eyes (Figure la). In first generation adults

collected in the western United States, the ratio of crown length to

crown width approaches two, while for first generation adults

collected east of the Rocky Mountains, the ratio is closer to one and
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one-half. In both eastern and western forms and in both first and

second generations, females tend to be slightly larger and have longer

heads than males from the same population. The crown is acutely

angled and may be slightly convex on either side of the apex. The

wedge may comprise one-third of the total crown length. The clypeus

is nearly twice as long as it is wide near the ocelli (Figure 1 b, c).

The clypellus is somewhat hourglass-shaped with an enlarged basal

portion near the apex. The pronotum is slightly shorter than the

crown; it ranges from two to two and one-half times as wide as its

median length. The wings have several vein-like marks in the brachial

cell and from 8 to 13 reflexed veinlets in the costal margin; these

veinlets may represent color pattern only and not real wing veins

(Figure 3).

In terms of total body length, members of the acutus complex

are quite variable. The usual range for males is 4.2-4. 5 mm and for

females is 4. 5-4. 7 mm. Some western populations of the complex

may be slightly larger with males 4. 7 mm and females averaging

5. 0 mm.

Genitalia

Unfortunately there are no species specific or subspecies

specific characters associated with the female genitalia or with the

female body in general. The seventh sternum of the female in all
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members of the acutus complex is almost twice as broad as it is long.

The posterior margin, which has a minute median notch, is slightly

narrower than the anterior margin. It is difficult to do more than

determine females to species group, especially if a subspecies of

acutus is sympatric with another highly similar species in the trilinea-

tus groups, e. g. , argutus or graneticus.

Fortunately, specific and subspecific features are prominent in

the internal genitalia of the males; the basal concavity in the male

pygofer has already been mentioned. Distinguishing features present

in the genitalia of acutus subspecies are discussed below.

Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus acutus (Say)

Jassus acutus Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. of Phil. , VI:306, 1931

Jassus modestus Stal, Of. Vet. Akad. Forh. , XI:255, 1854

Cloanthanus filamentus DeLong, Ohio Jour. Sci. , XLV:22, 1945

Figure 19 a-d

My interpretation of acutus (Say) conforms to that of DeLong as

exemplified by DeLong's neotype from Greenwood, Wisconsin.

Although that specimen was not available for study, several pub-

lished illustrations of the cleared abdomen were at hand. These plus

several other male specimens from other sites in Wisconsin,

Minnesota and Michigan form the basis for the following description of

the typical acutus acutus male genitalia.
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The paired paraphyses cross over once above the aedeagus as

they make a simple arc through the genital capsule (De Long, 1945).

This arc appears to occur in a single plane. The paraphyses are

narrow and parallel-margined throughout. They lack the exaggerated

basal curvature found in all members of the complex from the western

United States (see Figures 21 and 22). The paraphyses are circular

in cross-section in the proximal half but become flattened and slightly

expanded laterally in the distal half. Both paraphyses end in sharp

points. The aedeagus is elongate and very slender in both lateral and

ventral views. The terminal gonopore is circular or slightly ellipti-

cal in caudal view. The gentle sinuous curve in the aedeagus which is

visible from the lateral view occurs only in the terminal half of the

tubular portion; the aedeagus is essentially straight at the basal

junction of the shaft and dorsal apodeme. Another feature found in

typical acutus and in all other members of the complex is the

roughened dorsal portion of the aedeagal tube. The terminal one-

fourth or one-fifth of the shaft is covered with minute, sclerotized,

recurved teeth. The roughness is apparent with a dissecting scope at

60X but the teeth become visible only at higher powers under a com-

pound microscope. The styles are elongate and are nearly four times

as long (including the distal projection) as they are wide, proximally.

The distal projection of each style represents one-fifth to one-fourth

of the total style length; this projection arcs in a gentle laterally

directed curve before terminating in a bluntly rounded tip.
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In general filamentus De Long has external features and male

genitalic characters so similar to that of acutus acutus (Say) that most

leafhopper systematists and I have considered filamentus as a synonym

of acutus acutus. De Long originally named the species because it was

larger and paler in color than his neotype of acutus. Also, the type

male of filamentus from Greenville, Pennsylvania had a shorter

aedeagus and blunter pygofer than De Long's neotype of acutus (Say).

Stays species, modestus, has been considered a synonym of

acutus by other workers but this seems to have been done without

reference to type material (Ball, 1931; Young, 1952). Unfortunately,

neither the type nor any authentically identified specimens of modestus

could be obtained for this study.

Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus dubius (Van Duzee)

Platymetopius acutus var. dubius Van Duzee, Ann. Ent. Soc.

Amer. , 111:220, 1910

Cloanthanus tenuis DeLong, Ohio Jour. Sci. , XLV:22, 1945

Scaphytopius dubius (Van Duzee), Young, D. A. , Wash. Ent.

Soc. , 54:246, 1952.

Figure 20 a-d

Although Young's lectotype from Rifle, Colorado was not

available, 14 members of the type series and 11 other Colorado speci-

mens collected by Van Duzee were on hand for study. Two males

from Manitou (now called Manitou Springs), Colorado collected by
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E. P. Van Duzee in "July 1900" form the basis for the following

genitalic description of acutus dubius.

The paired paraphyses have essentially the same features as

those of acutus acutus. They cross over once above the aedeagus as

they make a simple arc through the genital capsule. As in acutus

acutus, this arc appears to occur in a single plane and it lacks the

exaggerated basal curvature found in other members of the complex

from the western United States. The paraphyses are narrow and

parallel-margined throughout their length. In the basal half, each

paraphysis is circular in cross section but in the apical half it

becomes much wider and flatter before terminating in a sharp point.

As opposed to the paraphyses, the typical dubius aedeagus is slightly

different from that found in acutus acutus. Although the aedeagus of

dubius is slender from the ventral aspect, a lateral view shows that it

is slightly shorter and uniformly broader than in acutus acutus.

Further, in dubius there is a definite angle in the basal portion of the

aedeagus; the base of the tubular shaft juts out from the dorsal apo-

deme. The aedeagal shaft bends dorsally again where the apical

tubular portion begins its postero-dorsal ascent. The result of this

angle and curvature is an up-turned appearance of the aedeagus in

lateral view. The dorsal rough part of the aedeagal tube and the shape

of the gonopore are essentially the same as in typical acutus acutus.
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In dubius the styles and distal projections of the styles are

shorter than those found in acutus acutus; dubius styles are from

three and one-half to three and three-fourths times as long as they

are wide proximally and the distal projection accounts for only about

one-fifth of the total length.

In salient features of the genitalia, tenuis De Long closely resem-

bles dubius (Van Duzee) so I have considered them to be synonyms.

De Long originally named tenuis, based on male type specimens from

Capa, South Dakota and Fish Lake, Utah, because the aedeagus in

tenuis was shorter and more up-turned than that seen in acutus acutus.

Specimens that I have seen from Capa, South Dakota are all typical

dubius as described above. Although the Fish Lake specimen could be

dubius, I have found only acutus cirrus new subspecies at that and

other sites in Utah.

Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus delongi Young

Scaphytopius delongi Young, Wash. Ent. Soc. Proc. 54:246, 1952

Figure 21 a-d

The holotype and four male paratypes, all from Dry Creek,

Napa County, California, were available for study. Although the

external features of these specimens are not significantly different

from the previously described nominal species, the internal male

genitalia are more distinctive. In either ventral or lateral view the
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paired paraphyses are broader and much more complexly curled than

in any of the previously described species. Both basal and distal

portions of each paraphysis are distinctly bowed; the result of this

curvature is that the paraphyses may cross over more than once.

All of the type specimens and all other male specimens examined from

California have the paraphyses crossing over once just above the basal

angle of the aedeagus. Much more distad, the paraphyses may cross

over a second time beneath the aedeagus and begin to cross a third

time at their tips. In typical delongi the paraphyses are not only

thicker and broader but also darker than in any other members of the

acutus complex that were examined. This darker color may be the

result of the thicker walls of the paraphyses. The flattened distal

portion of each paraphysis is visibly broader near the middle than at

the ends so that the paraphyses are obviously not parallel-sided

throughout their lengths. The aedeagus combines some of the features

noted for both dubius and acutus acutus. Like dubius, there is a

noticeable basal angle in the aedeagus and the entire structure is

shorter and broader in lateral view than the aedeagus of acutus acutus.

In ventral view the aedeagus of delongi is comparable in length to that

of dubius. However, in the former the tubular portion is moderately

swollen in the basal half. The styles of delongi are essentially like

those of typical dubius. They are from three and one-half to three and

three-fourths times as long as they are wide proximally and the
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distal projection accounts for just under one-fourth of the total style

length.

Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus cirrus new subspecies

Figure 22 a-d

This taxon is known from the Pacific Northwest and parts of the

Great Basin as shown in Map 1. Males in the type series from The

Da lles, Wasco County, Oregon were used for the following description.

In terms of body size, external patterns and color, acutus cirrus

is almost indistinguishable from other members of the acutus complex.

Reliable subspecific features are found in the characters of the male

genitalia. In overall basic similarities in male genitalia, cirrus

comes closest to typical delongi. The paired paraphyses are usually

complexly coiled. There is an obvious, exaggerated bow in the basal

half of each paraphysis and at least one or two more coils in the

distal half. The paraphyses always cross over once above the base

of the aedeagus; they may cross over once or twice more before

terminating in sharp points. Unlike typical delongi, however, the

paraphyses are much more slender with basal parts similar to those

of acutus acutus and dubius. Features of the aedeagus do show some

minor variations in shape over the range of the group and in the type

series. Specimens from most of Oregon, Washington and British

Columbia have aedeagi like a very slender version of typical delongi;
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in the tubular portion of the male's aedeagus there is a distinct basal

angle and a slightly sinuous nature about the distal half. In ventral

view the aedeagus is slender and parallel-sided although it may be

slightly swollen basally in males of some populations. In specimens

from Idaho, Montana and Utah, the aedeagus may not be sinuous

distally although the angle is obviously present in the basal part of the

shaft. The styles in all populations examined thus far resemble those

of either delongi or dubius in both size and proportions.

Distribution of the Subspecies of acutus

Mapping the collection locality data for over 3, 000 specimens

of the four acutus subspecies produced the distribution pattern shown

in Map 1. These data indicate that acutus delongi has the most

restricted range of the four subspecies, being known only from

central and northern California. Whether or not it penetrates southern

Oregon or western Nevada has not been answered by any available

collection records, although the high Sierra Nevada Mountains would

seem to be a very effective eastern barrier. Within California other

species of the trilineatus group either are sympatric with acutus

delongi or impinge upon the southern limits of its distribution. The

more southern elements include trilineatus (Ball), and canus Hepner

while the potentially sympatric species are graneticus (Ball) and

oregonensis (Baker).
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In the Pacific Northwest and parts of the Great Basin, acutus

cirrus is the dominant element of the trilineatus group, at least in

terms of numbers. Within this region it occupies a great variety of

altitudes ranging from sea level to nearly 7000 ft (2134 m). Its differ-

ent populations may be found on several species of plants in the

Leguminosae, Rosaceae, Compositae and Ericaceae. At the higher

elevations it may be sympatric with oregonensis (Baker); in the

eastern Great Basin it can sometimes be found with scattered popula-

tions of utahensis Hepner.

It is not known if there is a discontinuity in distribution between

acutus cirrus and acutus dubius. Collection records are not available

to indicate whether the two overlap in distribution or if they are indeed

separate geographically. Populations of acutus dubius occur princi-

pally in the Great Plains with some populations, including part of the

type series, being found on the eastern slopes of the Rocky Mountains

in Colorado. Specimens from Alaska and the Yukon may be of this sub-

species although the paraphyses of these peripheral populations are

about 25% shorter than those found in the Kansas or Colorado speci-

mens. Populations of acutus dubius share various parts of their range

with several other members of the trilineatus group. These other

species include fuscicephalus Hepner and cinereus (Osborn and Ball).

The subspecies with the largest distribution is acutus acutus.

Collection records suggest that the range of this subspecies may
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overlap that of acutus dubius in South Dakota; otherwise, acutus

acutus seems to be not only morphologically but also geographically

distinct from the other three subspecies. In occupying such a large

territory, acutus acutus shares parts of its range with nine other

species in the trilineatus group. These include rubellus in the east

and slosonnae, abbreviatus and viridicephalus in the south. The more

widely distributed cinnamoneus, triangularis, angustatus, cinereus

and argutus may also be sympatric with acutus acutus in eastern North

America.

Inter- and Intrapopulation Variation
in the acutus Complex

Within a subspecies, interpopulation variation is not particularly

evident yet can sometimes be greater than that seen within populations.

For example, males from different populations of acutus acutus may

vary slightly in the degree of curvature of the aedeagus. Most

commonly, there is no basal angle in the aedeagus and the shaft is

slightly sinuous distally. However, in Louisiana, Arkansas and

Pennsylvania there are some scattered populations in which the

aedeagus is slightly bent at the base. In other populations from New

York, the base of the aedeagus is straight but the shaft is not sinuate.

Another example of interpopulation variation is intensity of pig-

mentation. Leafhoppers collected from cooler or more humid
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climates such as the coast or the higher mountains tend to be more

olive-brown or darker brown in color than insects of the same sex

taken farther inland.

Finally, individuals from different populations may vary in

overall body size. Specimens of acutus acutus from the east coast

average 4. 2 mm for males and 4. 5 mm for females; yet some popula-

tions in Maryland have 4. 0 mm males and 4. 2 mm females.

There are no obvious patterns of inter- or intrasubspecific

variation in any of these characters nor some others such as crown

length, crown pattern or number of reflexed "veinlets" in the costa of

each forewing. In most cases, intrapopulation variation noted in field

collected specimens is as great as that seen among different popula-

tions within the subspecies. Some factors considered included crown

length, the compactness of the male genitalia in the genital capsule

and the number of times that the paraphyses cross.

I decided to check some of these morphological generalizations

and to learn more about intrapopulation variation using reared

material from The Da lles, Ochoco Summit (both acutus cirrus),

Maryland (acutus acutus) and Nebraska (acutus dubius). The adults

and all stages of the nymphs were thoroughly studied morphometri-

cally. Series of measurements were taken of the adult stage in all

four cultures. The initial objective was to determine and compare

the size range of both sexes of leafhoppers. The descriptive statistics
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of Table 1 show that within a given culture, adult males are always

significantly smaller than adult females in terms of head length, head

width and total body length. Thus, the patterns of differences in body

size first seen in field collected adults are also found in leafhoppers

reared under controlled conditions in the laboratory.

For a given sex, Ochoco Summit adults are the largest and the

Nebraska adults are the smallest of the four laboratory cultures. The

size ranges observed for the two sexes reared in the laboratory were

representative of the measurements taken of field collected specimens

of the three subspecies. This sexual dimorphism in body size did not

extend to the immature stages. Head capsule widths were comparable

for both males and females within each culture (Table 2). Further,

there is no statistically significant difference, at the a = 0.05 level, in

head capsule size within a given instar for any of the four cultures

(Table 2). The same is also true for the egg size data; the eggs pro-

duced by all four cultures are fairly uniform in size even though the

insects that they eventually would produce vary significantly in size

(Table 3). Hence, head capsule widths are useful for determining the

instar of given nymphs if the cultural origin of the insect is known.

However, neither head capsule width nor egg sizes are useful for

distinguishing subspecies.

Genitalic preparations of series of male specimens from each

laboratory culture revealed that intrapopulation variation even within
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Table 1. Head length, head width and total body length of adult male
and female Scaphytopius acutus (all from the yellow striped
nymphal morph) reared in the laboratory. (Measurements
are given as 3E ± s mm)

Culture and
Sex

Head Length Head Width
Total Body

Length

Nebraska S. acutus dubius (Van Duzee)

Males 0. 65 ±
. 01

Females 0. 78 ± . 01

Maryland S.

Males
Females

The Dalles S.

Male s
Females

acutus acutus (Say)

0. 77 ± . 01
0. 92 1 . 02

Ochoco Summit

Males
Females

0.60 IF . 01
O. 69 ± . 02

O. 63 ± . 02
O. 74 ± . 02

acutus cirrus new subspecies
+O. 77 . 04

0.90 ± . 01
0.63 ± . 02
O. 74 +

. 01

S. acutus cirrus new subspecies
O. 79 ± . 02
1.07 1.02

O. 65 ±
. 02

O. 78 1 . 02

4. 82 ± . 03
5. 08 ± . 02

5. 00 1.03
5. 32 1.02

4. 80 +
. 02

5. 38 ± . 01

5. 46 ± . 03
5. 80 1.03
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Nymphal head capsule widths for the five instars in the four
Scaphytopius acutus complex cultures reared in the labora-
tory. (Thirty-five nymphs were measured for each observa-
tion given as 7( f s mm)

Culture
Ins tar

1 2 3 4 5

Maryland .34 ±.03 .39 ±.03 .43 1.03 .55 1 .03 .59 1 .03

Nebraska .34 -1.01 .39 1.02 .441.03 .54 1-.03 .58 1.02
The Dalles .36 1 .03 .43 -1.03 .50 1 . 0 3 .55 -1 .02 .60 -1.03

Ochoco
Summit .37 1.02 .37 1.04 .48 1.04 .58 1.03 .65 1.03

Table 3. Lengths and widths of 50 eggs laid by laboratory reared
females of the
expressed as

Scaphytopius acutus complex. (Measurements
x f s mm)

Colony Name
Egg Length

(mm)
Egg Width

(mm)

Maryland 1. 14 . 03 0. 34 . 04

Nebraska 0. 97 -1 .03 0. 32 ±
. 06

The Dalles 1. 12 ± . 03 0. 33 -1 . 03

Ochoco Summit 1. 25 ± . 03 0. 37 - . 03
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laboratory reared material was just as great as that observed in

interpopulation variation with field collected specimens. Further,

even intra-familial variation in male genitalic characters was nearly

as great as that observed among different populations. By isolating

individual mating pairs from each of the cultures and associating

their progeny with them in rearing cages, ten families, i. e. , parents

and progeny, from each population were available for study. Prepara-

tions of genitalia from all male parents and progeny revealed the same

generally patternless array of miniscule variations seen in population

samples whose parentage was unknown. Even though all specimens

could easily be identified to subspecies they still showed individual

differences in degree of curvature in the paraphyses and how many

times these structures crossed. Figures 26-31 illustrate some of the

common variations found in both laboratory reared and field collected

specimens of the different subspecies.

Considering the minor nature of genitalic character differences

that separate the four subspecies it is of interest to know that they are

heritable to some degree and that cross-breeding some subspecies

will produce hybrids with intermediate genitalic characters. Cross-

ing the four laboratory cultures in the 16 possible ways produced the

specimens used for these studies. Samples of F
1

males from each

cross producing male offspring were prepared according to conven-

tional study techniques and their genitalia were compared with males
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from both maternal and paternal lines. Features scored in most

cases were the shape of the aedeagus and the degree of curvature in

the paraphyses.

Representatives of each of the 11 hybrid strains were illustrated

in Figures 32-42. The single male from the Maryland acutus acutus)

x The Dalles (acutus cirrus) cross had genitalia essentially indis-

tinguishable from that of cirrus (Figure 32). Five males from the

reciprocal cross had very thin, slightly sinuate aedeagi like that of

acutus acutus; the degree of basal curvature in the paraphyses was

intermediate between acutus acutus and acutus cirrus (Figure 33),

The same types of inheritance patterns were also seen in

hybrids from Ochoco Summit (acutus cirrus) and Maryland (acutus

acutus) crosses. In the Maryland d x Ochoco Summit , the geni-

talia of 12 hybrid males resembled cirrus in terms of aedeagal

development and an intermediate situation between cirrus and typical

acutus in curvature of the paraphyses (Figure 34). Ten males from

the reciprocal cross, the Ochoco Summit clx Maryland , had features

of the aedeagus and paraphyses resembling typical acutus acutus

(Figure 35).

A single male from the Nebraska (dubius) d x Ochoco Summit

(cirrus) cross resembled cirrus in terms of the gently curved

aedeagus and complexly coiled paraphyses (Figure 36). There were

no progeny from the reciprocal cross.
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The hybrid male progeny from crossing The Da lles males with

Nebraska females had paraphyses intermediate in curvature between

that of dubius (Nebraska parent) and cirrus (The Da lles parent)

(Figure 37). The same was observed in ten hybrid males coming

from the reciprocal cross (Figure 38). Since the aedeagi of both

dubius and cirrus are similar in shape, these structures were not

scored.

The paraphyses did not undergo any radical change in

morphology in the F1 hybrids by crossing the Maryland acutus acutus)

and Nebraska (dubius) cultures (Figures 39 and 40). The degree of

curvature and thickness of the paraphyses in both subspecies initially

is similar, however. The type of aedeagus produced in hybrid males

from both reciprocal crosses seemed to be intermediate in form

between typical acutus and dubius. The basal curve was usually

present and the shaft, although somewhat thinner than typical dubius,

was frequently turned up at the apex.

No significant variations from typical cirrus could be detected

in crosses involving The Da lles and Ochoco Summit cultures

(Figures 41 and 42). Hybrid males from both reciprocal crosses were

indistinguishable from each other and from males produced in intra-

population crosses.

Short series of F
2

interpopulation hybrid males were much more

difficult to interpret in terms of genitalic features. The complexity
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of inheritance patterns and segregation of genetic information in the

F2 hybrids made these insects almost impossible to study without

prior knowledge of phenotypic markers. Hence, morphological

studies were discontinued after the F1.

Thus, elementary work with laboratory cultures confirms some

of the observations about the range of genitalic variation within

populations and within certain subspecies. Information derived from

interpopulation and some inter-subspecific hybrids indicates that

some of these subspecific characters have a certain stability of

expression and may have a genetic basis.
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VI. BIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF THE SCAPHYTOPIUS
ACUTUS COMPLEX

The geographic area occupied by the S. acutus complex is

larger than that of any other Nearctic species in the Scaphytopiini.

Populations of this species can be found in the northern two-thirds of

the Nearctic Region or, to express their geographic distribution in

another way, acutus populations can be found in nearly every tem-

perate area not occupied by Ascius, Scaphytopius (Scaphytopius),

S. (Tumeus) and S. (Convelinus).

To suggest some possible reasons for the widespread distribution

of the acutus complex necessitates a discussion of the field and labora-

tory biology of the group. General collecting records for different

populations indicate that these insects are not specific to one species

or type of host plant; frequently, the same subspecies will be found on

different host plants in different localities. Field work on numerous

widely scattered populations of S. acutus cirrus supports this observa-

tion.

Near the Oregon and Washington coast, populations of cirrus

were usually most abundant on kinnikinnic, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi.

Farther inland where conditions were usually warmer and drier, the

collecting sites might contain any of the following host plants: thistle,

sweet clover, alfalfa, red clover, strawberry, chokecherry, golden-

rod, groundsel, bitter brush, peach, cherry or apple. At higher
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elevations, up to 7000 ft (2134 m), populations were found most readily

on stands of Purshia tridentata, Potentilla fruticosa or species of

Rhamnus and Ceonothus.

That these insects were not strictly confined to a single host in

any of these different habitats is indicated_by their acceptance of other

hosts under laboratory conditions. For example, insects from Wald-

port, Oregon which had been collected from mats of kinnikinnic,

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, fed and molted not only on that plant but also

on red clover and beach strawberries. Leafhoppers from The Da lles,

Oregon use alfalfa as a host in nature; in the laboratory they fed and

reproduced on red clover, strawberries and celery. Even a montane

population such as the one collected from Potentilla fruticosa near

Ochoco Summit could make the transition to red clover and straw-

berries.

Another feature that probably also contributes to the widespread

distribution of the acutus complex is their facultative diapause in the

egg stage. Laboratory experiments done with cirrus from The Da lles,

Oregon have demonstrated the diapause phenomenon in this bivoltine

population (Swenson, 1971). With 16 hours of light ("long days"), a

continuous series of generations was produced while with only a "short

day" of 10 hours of light, ovipositing females laid nearly all diapause

eggs. Field studies of scattered populations in parts of central

California, Oregon, Nebraska, Ohio and New York indicate that these
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acutus populations are bivoltine with the egg as the overwintering stage

(Osborn, 1939; Palmiter et al. , 1960; Swenson, 1971; Rice and Jones,

1972). However, the bivoltine conditions may not be uniform. Collec-

tion records and available climatic data suggest that some coastal

(e. g. , Waldport, Oregon) or montane populations (e. g. , Ochoco

Summit, Oregon) may produce one and a partial second generation each

year.

Also, if the phenology of a population does not coordinate well

with the availability of host plants at a particular site, the winged,

polyphagous adults are capable of changing food source s and (or)

moving to a new locality. This might explain the apparent dispersal

of second generation adults late in the summer or the mass movements

of acutus delongi into alfalfa that were observed by Rice and Jones

(1972).

Although field observations produced useful information on

population biologies in this group, laboratory study of some selected

populations provided detailed, complementary data that were not

otherwise available. The Ochoco Summit, The Dalles, Nebraska and

Maryland cultures were studied intensively during all three phases of

their life cycles.

Data on egg sizes in the four laboratory cultures were compli-

mented by comparisons of the lengths of time viable eggs required

before hatching. These observations were made to see if similar
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sized eggs produced by different subspecies were also similar in their

incubation periods when both leafhoppers and eggs were maintained

under controlled laboratory conditions. The incubation periods

reported in Table 4 are so variable that there are no significant differ-

ences among the cultures at the a = 0. 05 level. Thus incubation

period, like egg size, does not distinguish any particular culture or

subspecies.

Table 4. Incubation periods in days required for viable
eggs laid by mated females from the four
Scaphytopius acutus laboratory cultures.*
(Incubation time expressed as x f s days)

Colony
Name

Sample
Size

Incubation Time
(x f s days)

Maryland 97 12. 6 ± 2. 8

Nebraska 108 11. 2 ± 3. 1

The Dalles 115 12. 5 ± 2. 7

Ochoco Summit 103 13. 5 I 3. 6

*Eggs were incubated in controlled environment chambers
at L 16(24°C):D 8 (18°C).

The developmental times and numbers of instars were calculated

for males and females of the four commonly used leafhopper cultures.

These data were collected to determine if male and female nymphs,

especially in the different color morphs, developed at different rates

within and among the four laboratory cultures. The data reported in

Table 5 indicate that all viable, healthy nymphs complete five instars

before becoming adults. In all cultures the developmental rates were



Table 5. Developmental times for the five instars of each color and pattern morph represented in the
four Scaphytopius acutus laboratory cultures. Sample size of 35 nymphs produced data
expressed as )7 ± s days; sample sizes smaller than 35 are listed in parentheses and data are
expressed as x days.

Culture, Sex
and Morph

Maryland

Instar Number
1 2 3 4 5

Total

Males
yellow striped 8. 3 II: 1. 4 8. 4 ± 1. 3 8. 4 ± 1. 4 9. 3 -± 2. 0 9. 0 ± 1 . 5 42. 4 ± 2. 3
red striped 9. 2 ± 2. 1 9. 5 ± 1. 8 8. 9 ± 2. 3 9. 5 ± 2. 4 11. 0 ± 1. 8 47. 9 ± 10. 3
yellow check 8. 1 ± 1. 3 8. 9 1. 1 8. 4 ± 3. 2 9. 6 ± 2. 6 11. 2 ± 2 . 1 46. 2 ± 4. 3
red check 7. 9 ± 1. 5 8. 6 1. 4 8. 7 I 2. 4 9. 5 I 2. 1 10. 7 1 2. 5 45. 4 ± 3. 9
red spot 11. 7 ± 3. 8 12. 9 1 4. 6 13. 3 ± 5.2 14. 4 ± 3. 8 16. 3 -± 4. 4 68. 6 ± 6. 8

Females
yellow striped 8. 4 ± 2. 0 8. 3 ± 1. 6 8. 3 ± 2. 0 9. 6 -± 1. 8 10. 9 ± 1. 6 45. 5 ± 1. 9
red striped 9. 0 I 1. 7 9. 4 1-- 2. 0 8. 9 + 1. 8 10. 3 ± 2. 6 13. 6 1-- 2. 1 51. 2 ± 5. 6
yellow check 8. 5 ± 1 . 6 9. 5 ± 1 . 3 8. 8 ± 1 . 9 9. 9 ± 2. 4 13. 0 1 2. 3 49. 7 I 4. 8
red check 8. 3 I 2. 1 8. 4 I 2. 0 8. 6 I 2. 3 9. 7 I 2. 0 14. 6 I 3. 2 49. 6 ± 4. 5
red spot 1 1 . 9 ± 3. 5 13. 4 ± 4. 8 14. 3 + 4. 8 14. 5 I 3. 7 17. 8 ± 4. 9 71. 9 ± 4. 6

The Dalles

Males
yellow striped 9. 4 ± 1. 6 9. 8 ±- 2. 0 8. 7 -± 1. 6 9. 3 1. 8 10. 2 12 1. 5

Females
yellow striped 10. 3 ± 1. 8 10. 9 ± 1. 6 9. 8 ± 1. 4 12. 3 ± 2. 1 9. 3 ± 1. 8

(Continued on next page)

47. 4 ± 1. 7

52. 6 ± 2. 6



Table 5. (Continued)

Culture, Sex
and Morph

Instar Number Total
1 2 3 4 5

Nebraska

7. 9 1 . 3

x= 8. 2

x= 8. 6

8. 5 ± 2. 2

7.8 ± 1. 6

x= 8. 2

x= 8. 4

8. 5 ± 2. 2

10. 3 ± 1.8

)7= 10. 6

11.0 ± 1. 4

.7.(= 12. 5

8. 2 2.

x= 8. 5

x= 8. 3

8. 4 ± 2.

8. 1 1: 2.

x= 8. 4

x= 8. 3

8. 4 I 1.

10. 9 ± 1.

Tc= 11. 3

10. 8 ± 2.

X:= 11. 3

0

4

0

9

6

3

8. 0 2.

-x= 7. 9

x= 7. 9

8. 3 3.

8. 3 ± 1.

8. 6

x= 8. 7

8. 9 ± 3.

9. 8 ± 1.

17= 10. 3

10. 4 ± 1.

11.0

3

4

7

0

4

8

8. 9 1 .

x= 8. 4

x= 8. 4

8. 4 I 3 .

8. 8 I 2.

x= 9. 2

x= 8. 9

9. 1 I 1.

12. 3 ± 2.

x= 12. 6

13. 0 ± 2.

Ti= 13. 5

8

3

3

8

1

3

8. 5 1 .

x= 8. 8 9

x= 8. 9

8. 9 ± 1 .

11. 3 1-- 1.

x= 11. 8

x= 10.8

10. 4 ± 2.

9. 3 ± 1.

.Te= 10. 0

10. 2 ± 1.

)7= 11.0

2

1

3

1

8

3

41. 5 4. 7

x= 41..9

x= 42. 6

42. 1 I 3. 4

44. 3 I 2. 1

x= 41. 2

x= 45. 1

45. 3 ± 4. 1

52. 6 ± 2. 6

)7= 54. 8

55. 4 ± 2. 4

-.),7= 59. 3

Males
yellow striped
red striped

(n=3)
yellow check

(n=3)
red check

(n=6)
Females

yellow striped
red striped

(n=3)
yellow check

(n=5)
red check

(n=6)

Ochoco Summit
Males

yellow striped
red striped

(n=3)
Females

yellow striped
red striped

(n=2)
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essentially the same for both sexes until the fourth and fifth instars;

these stadia were slightly longer for the females so that their total

developmental time was longer than that for males from the same

culture. Within a culture nymphs of the different morphs developed at

unequal rates. This was best documented in the Maryland culture

where red spot nymphs of both sexes took significantly longer to reach

adulthood than nymphs of any other morph or culture.

The cultures and subspecies are not completely comparable for

developmental times because not all color and pattern morphs are

represented in each culture. Statistical comparisons must therefore

be limited to the yellow striped morph which was common to all four

cultures. These particular data show some statistically significant

differences within and among the four laboratory cultures. However,

these differences are not distinctive of the subspecies as shown by the

disparities between The Da lles and the Ochoco Summit cultures which

both represent acutus cirrus. Thus these data are useful for predict-

ing development rates of different nymphal morphs within cultures but

they are of limited value in identifying subspecies or cultures.

Oviposition tests revealed significant differences among the

cultures not only in numbers of eggs laid or retained but also in ovi-

positing site preferences. In the initial oviposition tests, individual

mating pairs from each of the four cultures were confined on small

clover plants with lamp chimneys. Harvesting the eggs on a weekly
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basis for 4 weeks produced the results shown in the third column of

Table 6 while dissection of each test female gave the data reported in

column four. In the lamp chimneys the Ochoco Summit females laid

significantly fewer eggs and retained more eggs than females from any

of the other cultures. The Da lles and Nebraska females laid nearly

two-thirds of their total eggs while the Maryland group oviposited

almost 80% of theirs.

The differences in egg production were apparent when these data

were compared with egg production figures for an equivalent number of

females living in screened cages on 10 in. (25.4 cm) red clover (Table

4). Here the Ochoco Summit females laid. approximately 80% of their

eggs as opposed to 40% on the 4 in. (10.2 cm) tall plants. Although

egg production also rose in the other three colonies when they were

caged on larger plants, the gains were not as large and the change

was not statistically significant. Egg retention was significantly lower

for three cultures when the insects were caged on the larger clover

plants. For all cultures except Maryland, egg retention by females on

large clover plants dropped to approximately one-third of the value

observed for females living under lamp chimneys.

A survey was made of four stock culture plants in each of the

four laboratory colonies to determine egg laying site preferences on

larger, 10 in. (25. 4 cm) plants as opposed to smaller, 4 in. (10. 2 cm)

plants. Table 7 shows that, for a given plant size, females from the
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Table 6. Comparison of the number of eggs laid and retained by 30
individually caged Scaphytopius acutus females on 4 in. (10. 2
cm) red clover versus the number of eggs laid and retained
by three groups of 10 Scaphytopius acutus females caged cc,
10 in. (25. 4 cm) red clover.

Culture Sample Size No. of Eggs No. of Eggs
(individuals) Retained Retained

A. Females individually caged on 4 in. (10. 2 cm) clover
under lamp chimneys

Maryland 30 42. 1 ± 13. 5 7. 3 -± 1. 9

Nebraska 30 27. 3 ± 9. 0 11.6 ± 2. 1

The Dalles 30 24. 1 ± 11. 5 13. 5 ± 3. 3

Ochoco Summit 30 16. 4 ± 5. 3 26. 8 -I 8. 4

B. Females caged in groups of 10 on 10 in. (25. 4 cm)
clover under screen cages

Sample Size
(10Vcage)

Average No.
Eggs Laid

Maryland 3 cages 49. 3 6. 1 --I-- 1. 8

Nebraska 3 cages 38. 8 4. 1 ± 0. 9

The Dalles 3 cages 57.4 3. 9 ± 1. 0

Ochoco Summit 3 cages 41. 3 7. 9
+ 1. 9
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Table 7. Comparison of ovipositing site preferences of 30 laboratory
reared Scaphytopius acutus females when they are caged
individually on 30 4 in. (10. 2 cm) red clover plants as
opposed to caged in three groups of 10 on 10 in. (25. 4 cm)
red clover plants. (One 10 in. clover averaged five 10 in.
stems with six leaves per stem; one 4 in. clover averaged
four mature leaves and petioles with two developing leaves
and no stems. )

Culture "Stems" Leaves
Petioles True Stems Stipules Margins Blades

Large Plants--average numbers of eggs laid on 10 in.
(25. 4 cm) red clover

Maryland 13 0 4 159 110
Nebraska 73 40 47 89 48
The Dalles 96 65 37 64 55
Ochoco Summit 154 50 39 8 0

Small Plants--average numbers -of eggs laid on 4 in.
(10. 2 cm) red clover

Maryland 3 no stems 0 24 16
Nebraska 7 II II

1 12 8
The Dalles 10 It II

1 8 6

Ochoco Summit 12 it 3 1 0
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four laboratory cultures expressed different ovipositing site

preferences. On the 10 in. (25. 4 cm) red clover plants Maryland

females appear to have a very strong preference for clover leaves over

stems while the exact opposite choice is shown by the Ochoco Summit

culture. This marked preference difference could explain the dis-

parity in egg production observed in earlier experiments using large

and small clover plants. Leaves which are the preferred egg laying

site for Maryland females are always available on either large or

small clover plants; stems, especially thick, fibrous ones, only develop

on older, larger plants. If the Ochoco Summit females have no suitable

place to lay their eggs it is conceivable that they would retain them.

For females that are not quite so particular about their selection of

oviposition sites, such as those from The Dalles and Nebraska, the

availability of stems seems to enhance overall egg production although

leaves are acceptable when stems are not present.

The longevity of adults was somewhat different among the four

S. acutus cultures and varied with sex (Table 8). Females die shortly

after their reproductive period according to these and certain other

observations. Mated females older than 60 days usually contained no

eggs; indeed the ovarioles had practically disappeared even though

there were still some live sperm present in the spermathecae. Some

males apparently were more long lived, lasting for well over 10 weeks.

Unlike the females, the males remained reproductively active until
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Table 8. Average and maximum longevity of both sexes of adult
Scaphytopius acutus reared in the laboratory. Fifty
individuals were observed to determine the average longevity
of both sexes in four cultures.

Culture
Maximum Observed

Longevity
(days)

Average
Longevity

(days)

Maryland
Males 117 73. 2 - 10. 1
Females 79 56.4 ± 7. 3

Nebraska
Males 112 81.3 I: 8. 9
Females 84 63.5 I 6. 4

The Da lles
Males 138 83. 1 4- 11. 2
Females 99 67.4 ± 10. 4

Ochoco Summit
Males 106 69. 1 I 9. 1
Females 77 54.0 7. 1
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death. Live sperm could be found in their testes at all times. Mating

tests done with ten of these aged males from each of the four cultures

indicated that they could mate, with successful sperm transfer, at

least three times in their laboratory lives with at least 2 to 3 weeks

between copulations. Kennedy had also found that S. acutus of differ-

ent ages can mate successfully although the difference in ages of the

leafhoppers he observed was 12 days as a maximum; in this experiment

the difference in ages between males and virgin females was 70 days

as a minimum (Kennedy, 1971). This is not to say that all males

in a culture will be so long lived. Within the first 3 weeks of

their adult lives, from one-third to one-half of the adult males in each

screened cage are usually killed trying to escape by crawling or flying

toward the greenhouse lights; in doing so, they are invariably trapped

and die.

Reproductive Compatability of the Four
S. acutus Laboratory Cultures

The hypothesis tested in each of the initial "male multiple

choice" experiments was whether or not there would be equal numbers

of inter- and intrapopulation crosses when males were combined with

females from two culture sources (Merrell, 1950). The results and

statistical analyses for these experiments are shown in Table 9.

Tests involving The Dalles-Ochoco Summit cultures and also the
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Table 9. Comparison of the numbers of interpopulation matings
versus intrapopulation matings in series of "male multiple
choice" experiments utilizing the four S. acutus laboratory
cultures.*

A. Nebraska and Ochoco Summit

n green N? blue N? green 0? blue 0? Significance

Nebraska dx Ochoco Summit ? and Nebraska ?

39 30 9 **

40 34 6 **

Ochoco Summit dx Nebraska ? and Ochoco Summit y

46 4 42 **

41 7 34 **

B. The Da lles and Maryland

green D? blue D? green M? blue M?

The Da lles dx Maryland ? and The Da lles ?

27 19
38 30 8

Maryland dx The Da lles ? and Maryland ?

42 14 28

8

32 9 23

C. The Da lles and Nebraska

green D? blue D? green N? blue N?

The Da lles dx Nebraska and The Dalles

34 21 13 **
38 26 12 **

Nebraska dx The Dalles ? and Nebraska ?

40 14 26 **
36 12 24 **

(Continued on next page)
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Table 9. (Continued)

D. Maryland and Ochoco Summit

n

Maryland

green M? blue M? green 0? blue 0? Significance

d'x Ochoco Summit ? and Maryland ?

30 19 11 **
37 21 16 **

Ochoco Summit dx Maryland ? and Ochoco Summit ?

36 13 23 **

31 12 19 **

E. Maryland and Nebraska
Maryland dx Nebraska ? and Maryland ?

31 17 14
34 18 16

Nebraska d x Maryland ? and Nebraska ?

36 17 19
32 16 16

F. The Dalles and Ochoco Summit

green D? blue D? green 0? blue 0?

The Dalles dx Ochoco Summit ? and The Dalles ?

31 16 15

47 24 23

Ochoco Summit dx The Dalles ? and Ochoco Summit ?

50 24 26
33 14 17

**

n = number of crosses where one of the two females had mated.
Green and blue are the code colors painted on the females.
M = Maryland, N = Nebraska, D = The Dalles, 0 = Ochoco Summit.

Significant at the a= 0. 05 level.
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Maryland-Nebraska cultures showed no significant difference between

inter- and intrapopulational matings. Both cultures represent cirrus

in the first cross while in the latter, dubius and typical acutus appear

to be compatible. A more definite bias in results exists in some of

the other culture combinations. A significantly greater number of

intrapopulation crosses than interpopulation crosses is found in The

Da lles-Nebraska combinations and also the Nebraska-Ochoco Summit

tests to cite only two examples. These data indicate that interpopula-

tion matings will occur in all possible combinations of the four

Scaphytopius acutus cultures even though the frequency of inter-

population matings is low in some cases when the leafhoppers have

choices of mates. These data are useful for speculating on the chances

for hybridization of allopatric populations in nature; they are also use-

ful for predicting the initial results of later laboratory cross breeding

tests when the insects are given the choice of mating with the available

partners or ignoring them.

Definitive Hybridization Experiments

The next step in the hybridization tests was to combine members

of the four laboratory cultures in the 16 possible inter- and intrapopu-

lation combinations and allow them to mate and produce offspring.

Then, after determining which combinations showed immediate repro-

ductive isolation, the remaining crosses were continued for three
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additional generations to identify those combinations that eventually

failed to be self sustaining. Only after the F
1

generation will some

forms of reproductive isolation appear such as hybrid infertility or

hybrid breakdown.

Table 10 from these experiments shows the number of insemi-

nated females for the various crosses from the original P(arental) x

P(arental) cross to the final F3 x F3 cross. Table 11 gives the total

numbers of eggs laid by females in each replication for each of the

crosses while Table 12 shows the number of viable eggs, i. e. , those

developing eye spots or hatching. Table 13 gives the number of males

and females produced by samples of the hybrid progeny groups. A

series of t tests for the difference of two means was used to test the

hypotheses that egg production and egg hatch were equal in both the

intrapopulation and interpopulation crosses. The numbers of fertile

hybrid females in the different crosses were also noted, though not

statistically analyzed.

From these results, it is obvious that there are different levels

of reproductive compatibility between different pairs of populations.

Two of the crosses failed in the parental cross. In the Ochoco Summit

and Nebraska combination, the values show that significantly fewer

females survived for 5 weeks in the interpopulation crosses as

opposed to the intrapopulation crosses (Table 10). Only 3 of the 34

surviving interpopulation cross females were inseminated. The
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Table 10. Laboratory conducted inter- and intrapopulation cross
breeding tests from the parental through the F3 x F3
crosses: Numbers of inseminated females surviving five
weeks from each of the possible combinations of tne four
S. acutus laboratory cultures. (Data expressed as number
inseminated /total number of surviving females. )

Series
P x P

Fl x F
1

Nebraska and Ochoco Summit

Ndx M Ndx 0? Odx N? Odx 01

41 2 1 36
43 21 13 42

discontinued--no hybrid progeny available

Maryland and The Dalles

Mdx MY Mdx IN Ddx M? Ddx D?

P xP 42 3**
0 40

43 41 41 44

F
1

x F
1

*
4 2 none 4
4 3 4

F2 x F2 discontinued--no hybrid progeny available

Ochoco Summit and Maryland

Odx 0? Odx MY Mdx 09 Mdx MY

P x P 42 30 34 38
44 42 43 42

F1 x F
1

23 35 36 40
44 42 43 42

F
2

x F
2

42 35 35 43
44 42 43 44

F3 x F3 33 29 28 32
33 33 33 34

Nebraska and The Dalles

Ndx N? Ndx D? Ddx NY Ddx D?

P x P 40 29 30 42
42 44 46 45

(Continued on next page)
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Table 10. (Continued)

Nebraska and The Da lles (cont'd)

Series Ndx N? Ndx D? Ddx N? Dd .r. D?

F
1

x F
1

42 32 34 44
44 43 42 46

F
2

x F
2

32 28 40 44
33 34 44 46

F3 x F3 12 8 2 11

12 10 3 11

Nebraska and Maryland
Ndx N? Ndx M? Mdx N? Mdx M?

P x P 42 30 35 42
44 42 43 44

F
1

x F
1

38 37 40 41
43 42 43 43

F
2

x F
2

42 39 39 43
43 44 44 45

F3 x F3 42 41 41 41
44 44 44 44

The Dalles and Ochoco Summit

Ddx D? Ddx 0? Odx D? Odx 0?

P x P 38 38 36 40
40 44 44 44

Fl x F
1

39 40 37 40
41 45 42 44

F2 x F2 42 40 41 44
43 43 44 46

F3 x F3 42 44 43 44
44 45 45 45

N = Nebraska, M = Maryland, D = The Dalles, 0 = Ochoco Summit

Three females with live sperm. Eight others with insemination
reaction.
Fertility test only. Only five females were used in each cross.



Table 11. Laboratory conducted inter- and intrapopulation cross breeding tests from the parental
through the F3 x F3 crosses : Average numbers of eggs laid by females from each of the
16 possible combinations of the four S. acutus laboratory cultures. *

Ndx Ndx

Nebraska and Ochoco Summit

Odx Odx

P x P 324. 8 42. 8 2. 0 0.8 3.5 2.1 301.3 21.2

F
1

x F1 discontinued- -no hybrid progeny available

Maryland and The Dalles

P x P
F1 x F1
F2 x F2

P x P
F1 x F1
F2 x F2
F3 x F3**

Mdx M? , Md x En Do* x M? Ddx IN

298.3 + 7. 7 9. 5 -+ +5. 0 4. 8 - 2. 5 316.0 ± 9. 5
hybrid fertility test only, no progeny produced
testing discontinued

Ochoco Summit and Maryland

Odx Odx Mcf x 07 Mct x

Calculated
t-Value Significance

variances unequal
differences obvious

44.06 ***

+ + +
277. 8 15.8 95.8 -+ 19.5 112. 8 - 22. 6 301. 0 17. 8 4. 20 ***

+271. 0 1 13. 1 104. 3 18. 8 83. 3 :I-- 9. 8 290. 5 I 17. 9 4. 93 ***

252.8 ± 5. 7 49.0 -1- 12. 1 71.3 ± 7.4 252.0 ± 11.7 7. 46 ***

233. 3 I 9. 7 15. 7 ± 7. 0 19. 7 1 8. 5 265.0 -1 18. 5 variances unequal
differences obvious

(Continued on next page)



Table 11. (Continued)

PxP
F1 x
F2 x F2**
F3 x F3

Ndx

Nebraska and The Dalles

Calculated
t-Value Significance

6. 63
6. 63

10. 52

***
***
***

Ndx Dd x Ddx

368. 5 11. 2 78. 5 12. 2 86.8 ± 8.4 326.3 ± 9.5
309. 5 - 25. 2 61.0 ± 11. 8 77. 5 5.8 301. 8 17.0
258. 3 ± 19. 4 17.3 ± 8.4 15. 7 ± 2.3 269.3 ± 6. 0
discontinued -no hybrid progeny available

Nebraska and Maryland
Nd x 1N7 Nct x Md x 1\T? Mdx

P x P 300. 0 + 21. 1 207. 5 ± 10. 9 213. 0 -I-- 18.0 282. 3 ± 17.0 2. 20 ***
Fi x Fi 295. 5 ± 19. 1 248. 0 ± 15. 9 227. 5 ± 17. 9 273. 3 -± 12. 6 1. 15
F2 x F2 256. 0 ± 8. 3 195. 0 ± 27. 1 190. 8 12 8. 0 246. 0 ± 18. 3 1. 65
F3 x F3 282. 8 ± 7. 5 217, 0 ± 6. 0 220. 3 ± 16. 1 245. 3 ± 13. 4 1. 20

The Dalles and Ochoco Summit

Ddx Dd x Od x D7 Od x

P x P 351. 5 I 12. 2 252. 8 ±- 14. 0 304. 0 ± 17. 0 320. 0 21. 3 0. 99
F1 x F1 298. 12. 5 250. 8 19. 3 245. 5 ± 18. 3 277. 5 -I-- 14. 8 1. 15
F2 x F2 252. 8 I 17. 3 235. 8 I 17. 4 233. 0 I 13. 8 275. 0 I 19. 2 0. 78
F3 x F3 267.8 ± 16.5 251. 3 ± 18.8 242. 8 ± 9. 4 246. 5 ± 11. 8 0. 30

**N = Nebraska, M = Maryland, D = The Dalles, 0 = Ochoco Summit
***Three replications only.

Significant at the a= 0. 05 level.



Table 12. Laboratory conducted inter- and intrapopulation cross breeding tests from the parental
through the F3 x F3 crosses: Average numbers of viable eggs laid by females from each
of the 16 possible combinations of the four S. acutus laboratory cultures.*

PxP
F

1
x F

1

Odic 0?

257. 8 26.3

Ochoco Summit and Nebraska
Ndx

25 . 08

Odx 1\1? Ncf x

0 290. 75 ± 29. 4

Calculated
t-Value Significance

variances unequal
discontinued--no hybrid progeny available differences obvious

Maryland and The Dalles

PxP
F

1
x F

1

Md x W Md x In Ddx MY Ddx Di?

6. 42 ***278. 8 If 6. 8 15. 3 ± 3. 0 0
discontinued -no hybrid progeny available

298. 3 ± 10.2

Ochoco Summit and Maryland

Odx Od x IVW Mdx 0;:n Md x MY

P x P 245. 3 ± 9.8 62. 5 ± 13. 2 88. 3 ± 17. 4 +270. 5 14. 2 4. 59 ***
F

1
x F

1
232. 0 -I 12. 9 73. 0 9. 2 60.8 ± 4._1 259. 0 ± 22. 9 4. 90 ***

F2 x F2 201. 0 I 8.2 27.0 ± 6.0 41.5 I 3. 7 211.3 ± 9.2 8.64 ***
F3 x F3** 200. 0 I 4.3 6. 3 1- 1.9 3.3 I 1.0 228. 7 ± 19. 2 variances unequal

differences obvious

(Continued on next page)



Table 12. (Continued)

Nd x

Nebraska and The Da lles

Calculated
t- Value Significance

D? Ddx 1\i? Ddx

P x P 337.3 ± + 13. 7 49. 8 ± 9. 7 +57. 5 9. 5 293. 0 ± 6. 6 6. 39 ***
F

1
x F

1
F2 x F2**

274. 0 I 11. 4
194. 7 25.2

36. 8 ± 12. 5
4. 33 1. 2

52. 3 ± 9. 0
3. 67 1. 3

261. 0 ± 12. 0
217. 7 10. 7

8. 12 ***
variances unequal
differences obvious

F3 x F3 discontinued- -no hybrid progeny available

Nebraska and Maryland

Ndx Nd x I\4? mdx Mcf x

P x P 300.0 I 21. 1 183. 5 1 11. 0 181. 3 ± 7. 1 224, 8 1 12. 2 0. 58
F1 x F1 265. 5 ±- 9. 1 218. 0 ± 2. 9 18. 3 I 6. 6 227. 3 -± 23. 7 2. 79
F2 x F2 208. 3 ± 8. 2 162. 5 ± 18. 9 155. 2 ± 11. 1 204. 5 ± 10. 6 1. 78
F3 x F3 240. 3 I 7. 1 188. 3 ± 3.9 190. 3 1 16. 3 214. 0 ± 9.0 1. 31

The Dalles and Ochoco Summit

P x P 308. 8 ± 6. 3 215. 3 9. 4 258.0 ± 20. 1 280. 0 17. 6 1. 15
F

1
x F

1
F2 x F2

263.0 11. 3
216. 8 ± 6. 6

215. 3 1- 9. 4
193.0 ± 16. 0

258.5 ± 20. 1
188. 5 -± 9. 1

280. 5 17. 6
225. 8 ± 15. 5

0. 73
2. 37

F3 x F3 227.0 1- 11.7 214.5 1 18.2 209.5 1- 12. 5 219.3 1- 5. 7 0. 42

**N = Nebraska, M = Maryland, D = The Dalles, 0 = Ochoco Summit
Three replications _only.***Significant at the a = 0.05 level.
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Table 13. Laboratory conducted inter- and intrapopulation cross
breeding tests from the parental through the F3 x F3
crosses: Numbers of adult male and female progeny pro-
duced Irorc each of the 16 possible combinations of L'ae four
S. acutus laboratory cultures.*

Generation
Nebraska and Ochoco Summit

Ndx Nd x 09 Od x 1\17 Od x

F1 d 375 1 none 336
360 0 none 375

F2 d discontinued--no breeding hybrids

The Dalles and Maryland

Ddx Ddx Mdx D? Mdx MW

F1 d 385 none 4 414
391 none 5 400

F2 discontinuedF2 progeny did not survive

Ochoco Summit and Maryland

Odx 09 Odx MW Mdx x my

F1 366 103 134 385
351 87 141 390

F2 d 306 117 81 345
311 108 103 324

F3 d 254 29 53 263
267 39 68 281

F4** d 202 1 1 241
184 3 4 244

(Continued on next page)
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Table 13. (Continued)

Generation

Nd x NY

Nebraska and. The Da lles

Ddx InNo* x DY Ddx NY

F1 d 482 63 77 424
? 472 79 97 427

F2 d 345 37 58 319
? 365 38 79 328

F3** d 240 13 8 294
251 23 5 277

F4 d
?

discontinued--hybrid females infertile

Nebraska and Maryland

Mdx MY Mdx NY Nd x NI? Md x MW

F
1

d 404 209 221 293
? 405 208 238 273

F2 d 360 227 326 297
? 382 218 295 278

F3 d 272 176 165 269
Y 275 198 187 256

F4 d 329 223 236 258
? 339 241 229 267

The Dalles and Ochoco Summit

Ddx D? Ddx OY Odx DY Odx OY

F
1

d 411 284 354 393
? 404 251 329 385

F2 d 380 268 252 359
? 378 285 271 r 378

F3 d 305 221 223 272
Y 302 241 238 279

F4 d 290 275 262 319
? 286 295 274 317

N = Nebraska, M = Maryland, D = The Dalles, 0 = Ochoco Summit
Three replications only.
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reason for the high female mortality is not clear. However, there are

at least two possible explanations; one depends upon demonstrating

mechanical mating problems in the test crosses and the other suggests

that the persistent aggressiveness of courting males overly stressed

the nonreceptive females. No evidence of mechanical isolation could

be found by dissection; however, all of the abortive courtships that

were observed ended with the female flying away from the male. Of

the 22 eggs laid by females in these experimental reciprocal crosses,

none developed eye spots or hatched (Table 11). These eggs were

probably unfertilized but developed and laid anyway; even unmated

Scaphytopius females will develop and lay a dozen or more infertile

eggs (Kennedy, 1971). In a preliminary breeding test of the Nebraska

and Ochoco Summit populations, one egg did hatch in the Nebraska

Ochoco Summit cross. The nymph matured in 67 days to become a

male. Although eventual dissection revealed the presence of motile

sperm, this hybrid male failed to inseminate any of the five virgin

Ochoco Summit females that were caged with it for 4 weeks.

Another type of reproductive incompatibility was observed in

crossing The Da lles and Maryland cultures. Here there appeared to

be an insemination reaction in interpopulation cross females. A

viscous yellow substance occasionally mixed with a few tiny orange

crystals was frequently found in the spermathecae of these females.

Only three out of 83 females had any live sperm in their reproductive
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tracts. Obviously, some of these females were fertilized since 11

eggs did hatch in the Maryland d x The Dalles cross. One male was

produced in a preliminary test of the reciprocal cross of these popula-

tions. As in the Nebraska d x Ochoco Summit cross, the lone hybrid

male had motile sperm but failed to inseminate any of the four back-

cross Maryland females in a period of 3 weeks.

Despite the insemination reaction, some F
1

progeny were raised

from the Maryland d x The Dalles cross. Since there were not

enough F
1

adults for one complete replication, the fertility and

fecundity of the hybrids was estimated by observing four mating pairs

of hybrids and four mating pairs of each of the intrapopulation crosses.

This time, no insemination reaction was noticed in the interpopulation

cross females. However, significantly fewer eggs were laid by these

females in contrast to the intrapopulation cross females. The small

number of viable eggs either stopped developing in the eyed stage or

died in the first or second instar; consequently, this combination

failed in the F
1

generation.

Two more interpopulation combinations were more successful in

terms of temporary hybrid vigor. In the Ochoco Summit and Maryland

crosses, fewer females were fertilized in the interpopulation crosses

than in the intrapopulation crosses and significantly fewer eggs were

produced by the first group (Tables 10 and 11). Nevertheless, a high

proportion of these hybrid eggs was viable and the nymphs survived
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very well with less than 20% mortality. However, productivity of

these hybrid insects, in terms of numbers of eggs and egg viability,

suffered a severe progressive decline from the F
1

to the F2 and again

in the F3 generations. By the F3 generation, there were only enough

hybrids to set up three crossing replications. Few F4 hybrids were

produced and only three of them, in the Ochoco Summit d x Maryland

category, survived to adulthood.

A similar pattern occurred in The Da lles and Nebraska crosses.

Even though inbreeding caused some decline in vigor of the intrapopula-

tion crosses from the P x P to the F3 x F3 cross, the reproductive

decline in the interpopulation crosses was much more marked. Egg

production and viability among the interpopulation cross replications

was always significantly lower than that observed in the intrapopula-

tion cross replications. By the F2 x F2 cross, the number of Nebraska

d x The Da lles F 2's had declined to the point that only three replica-

tions could be made for that combination. The Da lles d x Nebraska y

combination had declined in number so that only five F3 females were

available for crossing work. They laid no viable eggs and the hybrid

population became extinct.

The two most successful interpopulation crosses, in terms of

hybrid vigor and persistence, were The Da lles and Ochoco Summit

crosses and the Maryland and Nebraska crosses. Both reciprocal

crosses of The Da lles and Ochoco Summit cultures produced a high
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proportion of mated females and a large number of viable eggs. Egg

production and numbers of viable eggs produced by the interpopulation

cross hybrids varied from replication to replication and from genera-

tion to generation but was never significantly below that of either intra-

population cross. A slight depression of reproductive vigor in the

intrapopulation crosses occurred with time probably because of

inbreeding. Nevertheless, the temporal changes seen in the intra-

population crosses do not differ significantly from those occurring in

interpopulation crosses at the a = 0.05 level of significance.

Crosses involving the Maryland and Nebraska populations pro-

duced similar results. From the P x P cross to the F3 x F3 cross,

the proportion of mated females and viable eggs produced in the inter-

population hybrid group did not significantly differ from that of either

intrapopulation cross.

The numbers of adult males and females produced in all intra-

population crosses show little variation from a 1:1 ratio. The num-

bers of males and females produced in the interpopulation crosses

sometimes varied considerably from the 1:1 relationship for at least

two reasons. First the available sample size is frequently quite small

with less than two dozen individuals represented in some cases; small

sample sizes increase the chances of random error. Secondly, various

types of reproductive incompatibility such as sex-linked lethals or sub-

lethals could alter the ratios in favor of one sex. Small numbers of
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surviving progeny and disproportionate sex ratios in some cases

ultimately caused the extinction of the hybrid population. This type of

hybrid breakdown was observed with the Maryland and The Dalles

combination and also, more subtly, in The Da lles-Nebraska and

Maryland-Ochoco Summit crosses.

In terms of gross development time shown in Table 14, only a

few hybrid types seemed to take longer to mature than insects with a

non-hybrid background. These hybrid groups included the Nebraska o'

x Ochoco Summit 9 hybrid male and the Maryland-The Dalles hybrids.

In conclusion, none of the four populations tested in these

experiments was totally isolated reproductively from any of the other

three. Genetic interchange was possible, to very varying degrees,

among all four populations. The degree and type of reproductive

isolation did not seem to be directly related either to subspecies type

or to geographic proximity of the test populations as revealed by the

disparity of results between The Da lles -Maryland and Ochoco Summit-

Maryland crosses.

Color and Pattern Morphs in Nymphs

The variety of color and pattern morphs in Scaphytopius acutus

nymphs was first noticed in a series of museum specimens collected

from the Waldport, Oregon site. The most common morph, designated

"yellow striped, " is a black or dark brown spindle-shaped insect with
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Table 14. Numbers of days required to reach the adult stage by male
and female F

1
progeny in the 16 possible combinations of

the four S. acutus laboratory cultures.

Culture Males Females

Intrapopulation F1--Sample size
of 35 for each sex (.37 ± s days)

Maryland 42. 4 ± 2. 3 45. 5 ± 1. 9

Nebraska 41. 5 ± 4. 7 44. 3 ± 2. 1

The Dalles 47. 4 ± 1. 7 52. 6 ± 2. 6

Ochoco Summit 52, 6 -t 2. 6 55. 4 ± 2. 4

Interpopulation crosses--Average
values only: sample size in
parentheses

Ndx 0? 67 ( 1) none

Odx N? none none

Ddx 59 ( 5) 62 ( 4)

Mdx D? 69 ( 1) none

Mdx 0? 48.7 (15) 52. 3 (15)

Odx M? 49.8 (15) 54. 4 (15)

Ddx N? 46. 7 (15) 49. 3 (15)

Ndx 1D? 45. 1 (15) 50. 2 (15)

Mdx N? 43.5 (15) 46.4 (15)

Ndx my 41.2 (15) 47. 1 (15)

Odx D 49.8 (15) 53. 8 (15)

Ddx 50. 3 (15) 56. 7 (15)

D = The Dalles, M = Maryland, 0 = Ochoco Summit, N = Nebraska
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a median dorsal yellow stripe running the length of the body (Figure

43). The most common variant from this pattern had red replacing

the yellow of the dorsal stripe; hence, these were designated 'red

striped" (Figure 44).

A more varied display of nymph color and pattern morphs was

discovered in the first generation of the Maryland acutus culture that

was reared in the laboratory. Five different morphs were observed.

They included: yellow striped, red striped, yellow check, red check

and red spot (Figures 43-47). The "check" morphs were so designated

because the two black bands that interrupt the colored stripe gave the

nymphs a checkerboard appearance when viewed from a distance of

several inches. The red spot nymphs usually have some red patches

on the genae just below the eyes in addition to the bright red patch on

the dorsum of the thorax. While the variety of color and pattern

morphs was best developed in the Maryland culture, subsequent exam-

ination of the nymphs produced in the other laboratory cultures and in

field collections showed that the presence and proportion of these

morphs varied among the populations. Observations from the four

laboratory cultures produced the figures reported in Table 15.

Since the Maryland culture provided the greatest number of

morph varieties and numbers of specimens, various aspects of the

life history of each morph were studied to compare the developmental
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Table 15. Numbers of fourth and fifth instar nymphs in the five color
and pattern morph categories among the four laboratory
cultures of S. acutus.

Maryland Nebraska Ochoco
Summit The Da lles

Total nymphs 130 100 94 115

Yellow striped 56 (43%) 92 (92%) 90 (96%) 115 (100%)

Red striped 38 (29%) 3( 3%) 4( 4%) 0

Ye llow check 8( 6%) 0 0 0

Red check 23 (18%) 5 ( 5%) 0 0

Red spot 5( 4%) 0 0 0
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rates, sex ratios and fecundity. Results of these observations are

summarized in Table 16.
These results suggest that none of the color morphs is sex-

limited. They also indicate the differential fitness, especially of

females, under greenhouse rearing conditions on Ken land red clover

plants. The red spot morph showed the lowest fecundity of any of the

five morphs tested.

Since adults of known nymphal phenotype were available, the next

experiment questioned the heritability of the nymph body color and

pattern. A simplified crossing scheme was used in which mating pairs

would be formed from males and females having the same nymphal

morphs. Essentially there were ten replications for each of the five

color morph combinations. Since the genetic basis for the color and

pattern morphs was unknown and since the full genotype of each insect

in the mating pairs was also unknown, the progeny of any given mating

pair were reared separately from the others.

The data in Table 17 indicate that both color and pattern have a

complex genetic basis. Striped color and pattern segregate indepen-

dently but the data are not extensive enough to indicate how many loci

and alleles were involved. Apparently there are dominant and reces-

sive factors involved in both color and pattern determination. Adults

that were striped as nymphs, regardless of color, always produced

striped progeny. Adults that were yellow, regardless of pattern,



Table 16, Duration of nymphal stages, sex ratios and female fecundity measured for 35 indivi-
duals in each category of the five nymphal color and pattern morphs occurring in
the Maryland S. acutus acutus laboratory culture.

Yellow
Striped

Red
Striped

Yellow
Check

Red
Check

Red
Spot

Duration of Nymphal Stage

Males 42.4 ± 2.
Females 45, 5 ± 1.

3 47. 9 10.
9 51.2 ± 5.

3 46.2 1 4. 3
6 49.7 ± 4.8

45. 4 3.9
4 9. 6 ± 4. 5

68. 6 11 6. 8
71. 9 ± 4. 6

Sex Ratio in This Morph**

Males 63 49 35 45 40

Females 44 53 35 39 34

No. of Eggs Laid by Fertile Females***

Range 8-107 15-86 12-79 9-84 4-55
Average 54. 3 ± 14. 4 52. 1 ± 28. 3 44. 7 ± 12. 3 47. 5 ± 8. 9 31. 8 ± 9. 9

n = 35 for each morph and both sexes.
4* Results of mass rearing nymphs in separate stock culture cages.

*** Sample size of 30 egg-laying females individually caged for each morph.



Table 17. Comparison of fertility, fecundity and progeny phenotypes produced by five combinations
(10 replications each) of the five color pattern morphs of Maryland S. acutus acutus in
the laboratory.

Morphs
Involved**

Total Eggs
Laid Eggs Hatching Color Pattern in Progeny*

YS RS YC RC R

YSd x YSY 393 316 287 0 0 0 0

RSd x RS? 421 353 132 186 0 0 0

YCct x YCY 353 296 131 0 146 0 0

RCdx RC? 368 303 83 26 31 138 0

Rd' x Et? 315 228 76 0 0 0 125

Color pattern determined visually in nymphs of the fourth instar.
**Abbreviations for the morphs are as follows: YS = Yellow striped, RS = Red striped, YC = Yellow

check, RC = Red check, R = Red spot.
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always produced yellow progeny. This proved true in another experi-

ment where only yellow nymphs were placed in one large cage and only

striped nymphs were placed in another. After three generations had

passed, both the yellow nymphs and the striped nymphs were still

"breeding true. " In contrast to these results, check morphs and red

morphs could produce a mixture of pattern and color types. Subse-

quent crosses, with only six replications (three sets of two reciprocal

crosses) were performed to check this presumed dominance of check

over stripe and red over yellow.

In both this test and the other rearing test previously mentioned,

the yellow morphs and striped morphs "bred true" whereas the exis-

tence of red or check in the genotype of at least one parent produced

some red or check progeny, respectively.

The red spot morph seems to be differently determined than the

other color and pattern morphs. Apparently the only way to produce

red spot nymphs is to have one or two red spot parents. No combina-

tion of yellow-red or stripe-check morphs ever produced any red spot

progeny. However, the progeny of ten mating pairs reported in Table

17 above showed that the red spot character was not true-breeding

either. Approximately half of the progeny from red spot d x red spot

crosses were red spot with the other half being yellow stripe. By

combining one red spot with one yellow stripe parent the number of

yellow stripe progeny increased from one-half to nearly two-thirds

(Table 18).



Table 18. Phenotype ratios of F1 progeny produced in six
reciprocal crosses involving adult Maryland S.
pattern morphs.

replications
acutus from

of laboratory conducted
the five different color and

Morphs Progeny Types
Involved* YS RS YC RC R

Phenotype Ratios

RSdx YS? 35 38 0 0 0 Red: Yellow 38:35

YSdx RST 50 43 0 0 0 Red: Yellow 43:50

RCdx YC? 18 8 7 25 0 Red: Yellow 33;25

YCdx RC? 21 10 7 13 0 Red: Yellow 23:28

YSdx YC? 27 0 25 0 0 Check: Striped- 25:27

YCdx YS? 30 0 20 0 0 Check: Striped- 20:30

RSdx RC? 16 11 6 24 0 Check: Striped- 30:27

RCdx RS? 30 20 7 28 0 Check: Striped- 35:50

Rd x YS? 43 0 0 0 17 Spot: Striped- 17:43

YSdx R? 42 0 0 0 21 Spot: Striped- 21:42

*Color-pattern morphs determined in the fourth instar. YS = Yellow striped, RS = Red striped,
R = Red spot, YC = Yellow check, RC = Red check.
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Only two color or pattern morphs can be distinguished in the

first instar. These are red spot and yellow striped. The red spot

nymph does not change pattern or color during the course of develop-

ment while the first instar of what looks like yellow stripe can. Both

the red color and check pattern appear during the third instar in the

majority of the nymphs so destined. A few, less than 10%, do not

change color or pattern until the fourth instar.

In the imaginal molt only a few vestiges of some nymphal color

and patterns are retained. The yellow stripe and yellow check nymphs

become the typical fulvous adults. Red check and red striped nymphs

may retain some of the reddish cast in the crown and pronotum of the

adult; however, in some, the reddish color fades. The red spot

nymphs usually retain only the reddish genae on the face. Neither the

color nor the pattern morphs seem to be correlated with any distin-

guishable male genitalic features.

It is of interest that all five color and pattern morphs, not

necessarily with the same genetic bases, could be found in field-

collected specimens from the Waldport, Oregon site. Extensive field

work at The Da lles and Ochoco Summit failed to produce a similar

variety. Although I have collected only the yellow striped morph at

The Da lles, the red stripe form may occasionally occur there, pos-

sibly as an indicator of parental immigration. The red striped morph

does occur near The Da lles, since I have collected six specimens from

an apple orchard 5 miles west of Rowena, Wasco County, Oregon.
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The Waldport Culture

To conclude this section on biological studies of acutus laboratory

cultures some mention should be made of the fifth culture that was

collected but not incorporated to any significant extent in any of the

previous life history studies or cross breeding tests. This one rep-

resents another acutus cirrus population from Waldport, Lincoln

County, Oregon. This culture gave the most clearcut evidence that

its biotype was different from any of the others used in the general

biological experiments.

Some of its peculiarities were first noticed in the field. Like

some of the other scattered coastal acutus cirrus populations, the

Waldport population lives in protected kinnikinnic mats on stabilized

dunes. Although association with perennial shrubs is not unusual for

this group of leafhoppers, the shrub species at Waldport is indeed

different. To my knowledge, this population and several others living

along the Pacific Coast are the only members of the acutus complex

that can regularly be found associated with plants of the family

Ericaceae. However, the anomalous host situation is not unique to

the coastal Scaphytopius since the grass-feeding Draeculacephala

crassicornis Van Duzee, which is also very abundant along the coastal

dunes, apparently and unexpectedly uses Arctostaphylos uva-ursi as

its ovipositing host for overwintering eggs (Musgrave, 1973,

unpublished observations).
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In the laboratory, the Waldport cultures were consistent repro-

ductive failures. Series of experiments designed to enhance production

of viable eggs either failed or caused such little improvement that the

culture became extinct anyway.

The first indication of a reproductive problem was noticed in a

1972 preliminary cross breeding test between the Waldport and The

Da lles cultures. Table 19 gives a summarized form of the data

collected from ten replications of the four possible combinations of

individual mating pairs.

t-Tests for the difference of two means indicated that the Waldport

females produced fewer viable eggs and retained more eggs than The

Dalles females. Waldport males apparently did not have a reproduc-

tive failure since both The Dalles and Waldport males inseminated

nearly equal numbers of females in this and subsequent tests. In

addition, dissected males from each culture showed a comparable

degree of testes development and live sperm production.

Essentially the same thing happened in the Waldport stock

cultures. Examination of red clover plants used in the first series of

tests showed that the 37 stock culture females collectively laid only

23 eggs despite the use of healthy, succulent clover plants and the

supposedly optimal greenhouse rearing conditions. Even though

mating had been observed in the Waldport cages on six occasions and

spermathecal dissections of 15 stock culture females showed that all
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Table 19. Inter- and intrapopulation laboratory cross data using The
Da lles and Waldport S. acutus cirrus cultures: Fertility
and fecundity of parental females, viability and sex ratios
of their pr,-)geny.

Cross Name"
Ddx D Wcf x Ddx Wcfx

No. of Replications
10 10

No. of Fertile Females (out of 10)
10 9

Average No. of Eggs Laid
110. 5 ± 18.5 46. 3 ± 21.

No. of Eggs Developing Eye
Spots or Hatching

863 325

Average No. of Eggs Retained
in Dissected Females

5. 0 I 1. 3 3. 9 I 0. 9

5 9.

17.

10

8

8

30

2

+
3 . 1

± 1.2

8.

14.

10

5

1

2

6

+ 3. 0

± 1. 5

Sex Ratio of Progeny Surviving
to Adulthood (cf to

445:441 184:191 0:4 1:1

t-Test Values for Above Data

The Dalles egg production vs.
Waldport egg production

The Dalles egg retention vs.
Waldport egg retention

t-Value
Calculated

14. 2

6. 95

Significance

**
D = The Dalles, Oregon; W = Waldport, Oregon

a = 0.01 level.
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15 were inseminated, none of their eggs developed eys spots or

hatched. Dissection also showed that the bulging abdomens so common

in females of this culture were due to the retention of a large number

of eggs.

In subsequent experiments, changing the ovipositing host plant

(Table 20) and short day treatments of mature adults (Table 21) failed

to increase the numbers of viable eggs laid. However, statistically

significant increases in viable egg production were obtained when the

late instar nymphs or mating adults were reared under long day-cool

temperature regimes, L 16 (18°C): D 8 (18°C), as opposed to the same

photoperiod at higher temperatures, L 16 (24°C): D 8 (24°C). These

data are shown in Table 22.

By t-testing the means of these data, it appears that the cold

temperature treatment did have an effect on Waldport female egg

production since significantly more eggs were laid and fewer retained

in the chilled group as opposed to the control group. Also, more eggs

developed in the chilled group as compared to the controls. However,

the number of viable progeny emerging from both the control and

experimental group combined was not sufficient to keep the culture

vigorous and self-sustaining. Several of the nymphs died and the

surviving ones (seven mating pairs) collectively produced only 16 eggs

despite a chilling treatment analogous to that described for the experi-

mental group above. These eggs may have been in diapause.
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Table 20. Fertility, fecundity and egg retention of Waldport S. acutus
cirrus females caged on three different species of sand
dune plants in the laboratory.

Host Plant No. of No. Total Eggs
Females Fertile Laid**

Arctostaphylos
uva-urs i 8 7 57 20, 8 ± 4. 7

Fragaris
7

7

5

4

33

0

12. 5 - 5. 1

19. 7- 6. 4

chiloense

grasses
(mixture of Aira
and Anthoxanthum)

**

Fertility determined by examination of the spermatheca for live
sperm.
None of the eggs developed eye spots or hatched.

***Number of eggs retained determined by dissection of individual
females.



Table 21. Fertility, fecundity, egg retention and egg viability of Waldport S. acutus cirrus:
Effects of 16 hour light periods versus 12 hour light periods on female cirrus in the
laboratory.

Replication
Surviving No. Mated Total Eggs
Females Females La id

Average Eggs
Laid

Developing
Eggs

Long Day L 16(18°C): D 8(18°C)

1 5 4 31 7. 8 5

2 3 3 37 12.3 7

3 4 4 41 10.3 4

4 4 3 33 11.0 6

5 3 3 49 16.3 3

Short Day L 12(18°C): D 12(18°C)

1 4 3 20 6. 7 1

2 3 3 29 9.7 2

3 3 2 7 3. 5 0

4 5 4 38 9. 5 2

5 4 3 41 13.7 3
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Table 22. Effects of constant 24°C temperature versus constant 18°C
temperature on fertility, fecundity, egg retention and egg
viability of Waldport S. acutus cirrus females in the
lab o,.at y.

Replication Surviving
Females

No. of Total EggsMated LaidFemales

Average Eggs
Retained

No.Eggs
Hatching

Adult 1
Adult 2
Adult 3
Adult 4
Adult 5
Adult 6
Nymphs 1
Nymphs 2
Nymphs 3

5

4
4
5

3

4
5

4
5

L 16(24°C): D 8(24°C)

4 21
4 28
2 10

3 9
1 0

2 15

3 27
2 14
3 12

22.0
17.3
20.0
14.0

0

19.5
24. 3
22. 5
23. 3

4
6

3

2

0

2

3

2

1

Cool Temperatures

L 16(18°C): D 16(18°C)

Adults 1 5 4 49 12. 2 9

Adults 2 4 3 37 10.4 11

Adults 3 5 3 46 9. 3 9

Adults 4 3 3 22 8. 9 10

Adults 5 5 4 38 12. 0 9

Adults 6 4 3 11 14. 3 4

Nymphs 1 5 4 22 13. 3 8

Nymphs 2 4 3 17 9. 6 7

Nymphs 3 5 4 24 8. 9 12

t Values for Differences of Two Means

H:
Hypothesis t Calculated Significance

equal numbers of eggs laid by both

H:
treatment groups of adults

equal numbers of eggs laid by both
2. 61

H:
treatment groups of nymphs

equal numbers of eggs retained by both
2. 73

H:
treatment groups of adults

equal numbers of eggs retained by both
2. 81

treatment groups of nymphs 2. 85

Significant at 0! = 0. 05 level.
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Despite continued collection of new individuals and cold-

treatments of developing leafhoppers, the laboratory culture of Wald-

port Scaphytopius failed for the fifth time in 1973. Even cold treated

laboratory reared specimens would not lay enough viable eggs to

produce a self-sustaining colony. The low numbers of available

unparasitized Scaphytopius in the field also discouraged continuation of

this particular project.

In conclusion, the Waldport Scaphytopius is easy to associate

with cirrus in the acutus complex on morphological grounds. How-

ever, biologically it appears to be quite different from the other

acutus cultures in the laboratory. Its behavior in the field and in the

laboratory strongly suggests that the acutus complex has partitioned

the environment not only by developing subspecies but also by evolving

different biotypes.
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VII. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Preceding sections have presented a variety of both biological

and morphological evidence supporting the hypothesis that taxonomic

problems involving the acutus complex can be solved by recognizing

subspecies. Data from exhaustive morphological studies indicate that

the elements under scrutiny conform to the concept of subspecies as

defined in the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (Stoll

et al. , 1964). Each of the four intities can be identified by small but

distinctive characters in the male genitalia. Secondly, each of the

proposed subspecies is characteristic of a particular geographic area

in North America. A third feature suggesting subspecific status is

the stepped clinal patterns evident in male genitalic structures. For

example, dubius and acutus acutus males all have paraphyses curling

in essentially one plane. Males of cirrus and delongi all have exag-

gerated basal curves in their paraphyses such that they coil complexly

in at least two planes. The same east-west gradation also holds for

the details of the distal expansion and flattening of the paraphyses.

Males from acutus acutus and acutus dubius populations have para-

physes that are nearly parallel sided throughout their lengths. In

cirrus and especially in delongi the distal fourth of each paraphysis

is broader near the middle than on either end. Only in acutus acutus

is the aedeagus very slender, sinuate distally and lacking a basal angle.
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A prominent basal angle is evident in lateral view in the aedeagi of

all three other subspecies. The aedeagus is sinuate distally only in

delongi and certain other cirrus populations from the western parts of

their range. Because males of these four groups have certain geni-

talic features in common and there are no unique external or internal

characters, it seems better to recognize these entities as subspecies.

This designation will also put them into proper perspective with the

other members of the trilineatus species group and the tribe.

Data from the cross breeding studies do not refute the morpho-

logically based hypothesis that at least three of the four entites are

subspecies. None of the four cultures tested was completely isolated

reproductively from the others. Even where reproductive failure was

obvious as in the Nebraska (dubius) and Ochoco Summit cirrus)

crosses, genetic exchange could still be obtained theoretically between

the two by including another population into the cross breeding scheme.

In this case, The Dalles (cirrus) culture was highly successful at

interbreeding with the Ochoco Summit culture and to a lesser extent

with the Nebraska culture. Genes coming to The Dalles population

from Ochoco Summit could be passed to the Nebraska population and

vice versa at least in the laboratory.

However, the degree of reproductive compatibility observed

between laboratory cultures could not be directly correlated with

either subspecies type or 'geographic proximity. This problem could
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be illustrated again with the Nebraska-Ochoco Summit-The Dalles

example mentioned above. Even though the distance between The

Dalles and Ochoco Summit is less than 100 miles there is apparently

some inherent difference in the two cirrus populations that obstructs

cross breeding in one laboratory situation but not the other. The

same also holds for crossing the Maryland, Ochoco Summit and The

Dalles populations. Maryland and Ochoco Summit are marginally

successful at producing and maintaining hybrid cirrus-acutus stock yet

The Da lles and Maryland fail. In this example, of the two cirrus

cultures Ochoco Summit is more compatible with the distant Maryland

population.

Reproductive isolation did not seem to follow any pattern in

these experiments. Low numbers of interpopulation inseminations and

lack of viable eggs caused the failure of the Ochoco Summit and the

Nebraska crosses. In The Dalles and Maryland crosses there was an

apparent insemination reaction in the interpopulation crosses. Although

it was not successful in completely blocking fertilization, the number

of hybrids produced was so low as to bring about loss of the cross-

bred strain. In the marginally successful The Da lles-Nebraska and

Maryland-Ochoco Summit crosses, hybrid productivity was always

less than intrapopulation productivity in terms of insemination and

numbers of viable eggs. Loss of the cross-bred populations seemed

to result from the increasing proportion of reproductively inactive
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females produced in each generation. In the most compatible inter-

population cross-:s, The Da lles with Ochoco Summit and Maryland

with Nebraska, the numbers of inseminated females and viable eggs

faltered slightly but then gained to produce self-sustaining cross-bred

cultures.

Interpopulation differences do exist as was observed several

times in the laboratory rearing studies of the five leafhopper cultures.

However, these do not seem to be of the type or magnitude necessary

to warrant recognition of species instead_ of subspecies. For instance,

differences in ovipositing site preferences in red clover were apparent

among the four successfully maintained laboratory cultures. Yet these

ethological differences are apparently not correlated with any reliable

morphological differences that would be useful in identifying biotypes.

The nymphal and color pattern morphs in the acutus complex are

examples of other inter- and intrapopulation variation that seem to be

fairly widespread, perhaps useful as genetic markers, but not taxo-

nomically useful. The significance of this polymorphism in nature is

also unknown although Halkka and associates have suggested that poly-

morphism in adults of the meadow spittle bug may aid in partitioning

the microhabitats available to these insects; perhaps a similar explana-

tion would suffice for the polymorphism in Scaphytopius (Halkka et al. ,

1967).
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All of this evidence plus the field observations made on numerous

acutus populations in the Pacific Northwest imply the existence of

"biological islands" superimposed upon the subspecies distribution

pattern. Though it shares a common genetic origin with its neighbors

each population is a product of the unique selective forces bringing

about its adaptation to a particular habitat. Thus results of cross

breeding studies and other life history observations can be expected to

vary not only with the populations used but also with the adaptability

of given populations to laboratory manipulations. The latter was made

apparent with the consistent failure of the Waldport population and the

changes in culture techniques made prior to the definitive cross breed-

ing studies; these changes ultimately maximized hybrid productivity in

terms of egg production by appealing to the ovipositing site preferences

of females with different culture backgrounds.

Thus while we are still far from understanding the evolutionary

mechanics of the acutus complex or the adaptive significance of the

minor differences in its components, we can refine the taxonomy of

the group effectively by recognizing four subspecies. The value of this

simplification is that it clarifies scientific communication. In this

case, it facilitates and makes more precise references to entities of

potential economic importance, which was the original operational

goal of this study.
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Figure
1

2

PLATE I

Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). (a) Dorsal view of
crown; pronotum and scutellum; (b) Face; (c) Profile
view of head and prothorax.

Japananus hyalinus (Osborn). (a) Forewing; (b) Ventral
view of connective and one style; (c) Ventral view of
valve and plates.

3 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Forewing showing
venation only.

4 Ascius triangularis De Long. (a) Dorsal view of
aedeagus; (b) Female seventh sternum.

5 Scaphytopius (Convelinus) Ball, aedeagi representative
of the species groups. (a) torridus group, S. torridus
(Ball); (b) irroratus group, S. irroratus (Ball);
californiensis group, S. californiensis Hepner.

6 Scaphytopius fuscifrons (Van Duzee). Crown pattern.

7 Scaphytopius magdalensis group, connective and
paraphyses. (a) S. magdalensis (Provancher);
(b) S. fulvus (Osborn).
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PLATE II

Figure

8 Scaphytopius angustatus (Osborn). Lateral view
of aedeagus.

9 Scaphytopius cinereus (Osborn and Ball). Lateral
view of paraphyses and aedeagus.

10 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Pygofer margin.

11 Scaphytopius oregonensis (Baker). (a) Pygofer margin;
(b) Dorsal view of connective and paraphyses; (c) Lateral
view of aedeagus.

12 Scaphytopius argutus De Long. (a) Aedeagus, lateral
view; (b) Ventral view of aedeagus,

13 Scaphytopius utahensis Hepner. (a) Dorsal view of
connective and paraphyses; (b) Lateral view of aedeagus.

14 Scaphytopius graneticus (Ball). (a) Dorsal view of
connective and paraphyses; (b) Lateral view of aedeagus;
(c) Ventral view of aedeagus.

15 Scaphytopius canes Hepner. (a) Dorsal view of connective
and paraphyses; (b) Lateral view of aedeagus.

16 Scaphytopius trilineatus (Ball). (a) Dorsal view of
connective and paraphyses; (b) Valve and plates;
(c) Lateral view of aedeagus.

17 Scaphytopius trilineatus spicatus Hepner. (a) Dorsal
view of connective and paraphyses; (b) Valve and plates;
(c) Lateral view of aedeagus.
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PLATE III

Figure 18. Scaphytopius acutus acutus female. Live
insect photographed from the Maryland culture.
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PLATE IV

Figure

19 Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus acutus (Say).
(a) Dorsal view of connective, style and paraphyses;
(b) Lateral view of aedeagus; (c) Ventral view of
aedeagus; (d) Lateral view of style, connective and
paraphyses.

20 Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus dubius (Van Duzee).
(a) Dorsal view of connective, style and paraphyses;
(b) Lateral view of aedeagus; (c) Ventral view of
aedeagus; (d) Lateral view of style, connective and
paraphyses.

21 Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus delongi Young.
(a) Dorsal view of connective, style and paraphyses;
(b) Lateral view of aedeagus; (c) Ventral view of
aedeagus; (d) Lateral view of style, connective and
paraphyses.

22 Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) acutus cirrus new subspecies.
(a) Dorsal view of connective, style and paraphyses;
(b) Lateral view of aedeagus; (c) Ventral view of
aedeagus; (d) Lateral view of style, connective and
paraphyses.
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PLATE V

Figure

23 Scaphytopius acutus cirrus new subspecies. Laboratory
reared from The Da lles culture. Dorsal view of the
connective, style and paraphyses with lateral view of
the aedeagus.

24 Scaphytopius acutus cirrus new subspecies. Laboratory
reared from The Da lles culture. Dorsal view of the
connective, style and paraphyses with lateral view of
the aedeagus.

25 Scaphytopius acutus cirrus new subspecies. Laboratory
reared from The Da lles culture. Dorsal view of the
connective, style and paraphyses with lateral view of
the aedeagus.

26 Scaphytopius acutus dubius (Van Duzee). Laboratory
reared from the Nebraska culture. Dorsal view of the
connective, style and paraphyses with lateral view of
the aedeagus,

27 Scaphytopius acutus dubius (Van Duzee). Laboratory
reared from the Nebraska culture. Dorsal view of the
connective, style and paraphyses with lateral view of
the aedeagus.

28 Scaphytopius acutus dubius (Van Duzee). Laboratory
reared from the Nebraska culture. Dorsal view of the
connective style and paraphyses with lateral view of the
aedeagus.
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PLATE VI

Figure

29 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Laboratory reared
from the Maryland culture. Dorsal view of the connective,
style and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

30 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Laboratory reared from
the Maryland culture. Dorsal view of the connective,
style and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

31 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Laboratory reared from
the Maryland culture. Dorsal view of the connective,
style and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

32 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory cross
breeding experiments involving Maryland d'x The Da Iles?.
Dorsal view of the connective, style and paraphyses with
lateral view of the aedeagus.

33 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory cross
breeding experiments involving The Dalles crx Maryland?.
Dorsal view of the connective, style and paraphyses with
lateral view of the aedeagus.

34 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory cross
breeding experiments involving Maryland dx Ochoco
Summit ?. Dorsal view of the connective, style and para-
physes with lateral view of the aedeagus.
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PLATE VII

Figure

35 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving Ochoco Summit d
x Maryland ?. Dorsal view of the connective, style and
paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

36 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving Nebraska d
x Ochoco Summit?. Dorsal view of the connective,
style and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

37 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving The Da lles d
x Nebraska ?. Dorsal view of the connective, style
and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

38 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving Nebraska d x
The Dalles ?. Dorsal view of the connective, style and
paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

39 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving Maryland d
x Nebraska?. Dorsal view of the connective, style
and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

40 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving Nebraska d
x Maryland ?. Dorsal view of the connective, style
and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

41 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving Ochoco Summit d
x The Dalles ?. Dorsal view of the connective, style
and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.

42 Example of F1 hybrid male genitalia from laboratory
cross breeding experiments involving The Dalles d
x Ochoco Summit Y. Dorsal view of the connective,
style and paraphyses with lateral view of the aedeagus.
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PLATE VIII

Figure 43. Yellow striped nymph. Fifth instar,
laboratory reared from the Maryland culture.
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PLATE IX

Figure 44. Red striped nymph. Fifth instar,
laboratory reared from the Maryland culture.
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PLATE X

Figure 45. Yellow check nymph. Fourth instar,
laboratory reared from the Maryland culture.
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PLATE XI

Figure 46. Red check nymph. Fourth instar, laboratory
reared from the Maryland culture.
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PLATE XII

Figure 47. Red spot nymph. Fifth instar, laboratory
reared from the Maryland culture.
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PLATE XIII

Figure
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48 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Crown and pronotum.

49 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Face.

50 Scaphytopius acutus acutus (Say). Forewing.
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PLATE XIV

Figure

51 Scaphytopius acutus cirrus new subspecies. Internal
male genitalia.

52 Scaphytopius acutus cirrus new subspecies. (a) Pygofer,
lateral view; (b) Pygofer, left margin; (c) Valve and
plates.

53 Afrascius lotus Linnavuori. Anal hook (after
Linnavuori, 1969).

54 Scaphytopius acutus cirrus new subspecies. Female
seventh sternum.
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DEFINITION OF TERMS

To facilitate understanding the sections on taxonomy and

morphology the following definitions are provided (after Snodgrass,

1935; Oman, 1949; Torre-Bueno, 1962). Illustrations of some features

are on Plates XIII and XIV.

aedeagus: the sclerotized distal part of the phallus.

anal hook: paired, finger-like processes of the male pygofer.
Rarely found in the Scaphytopiini.

apical cells: the distal-most cells of either the fore- or hindwings.
Each cell is bounded on all sides by wing veins,

apodeme: any one of the rigid processes principally serving for
the attachment of muscles.

costal region: the anterior region of the wing, especially that part
lying between the costal vein and the radial sector.

crown: the entire dorsal surface of the head except for the
compound eyes.

clypellus: the anteclypeus of Snodgrass. A rectangular or hour-
glass shaped facial sclerite bounded by the clypeus
dorsally, the lorae laterally and the stylets ventrally.

clype us: the post-clypeus of Snodgrass. A trapezoidal facial
sclerite lying just below the vertex. It is bounded
laterally by the lateral frontal sutures and ventrally
by the clypellus.

connective: a component of the internal male genitalia which
articulates with the paired styles, the aedeagus and
the paraphyses, if present.

disc, disk: the central upper surface of any part; all the area
within a margin; the central area of a wing.

face: the entire cephalic aspect of the head.



forewing: the outer, mesoth.oracic wing, often called the
tegmina.

gena:
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part of the maxillary plate of Snodgrass. These
lateral facial sclerites lie just posterior to the
eyes and are limited medially by the lateral
frontal sutures and lorae. In the Scaphytopiini
they are expanded posteriorly and dorsally so that
they are visible just behind the eyes in dorsal view.

genital capsule: includes the pygofer, valve, plates and internal
genitalia of the male.

hind wing: the inner or metathoracic wing, which is often
membranous.

length of crown: length along the median suture.

lorum: the mandibular plate of Snodgrass. Paired, almost
semicircular facial sclerites on either side of the
clypeus and clypellus.

median suture: the line down the center of the crown, terminating
in the "wedge. "

paraphyses:

plates:

usually paired ventral processes of the aedeagus.
They may be fused to the aedeagus or entirely
free from it. In the latter case, they articulate
with the connective.

the paired triangular sclerites on the ventral
surface of the genital capsule, behind and articulat-
ing with the valve.

pygofer: the saddle-like dorsal and lateral sclerotized
portion of the genital capsule.

seventh sternum: the seventh ventral sclerite of the female leaf-
hopper abdomen. The posterior margin may be
sculptured in various taxonomically useful ways.

shaft: the tubular portion of the male's aedeagus.

shark's mouth: the inverted V-shaped mark found near the base of
the clypeus in many species of the Scaphytopiini.



styles:

valve:

ve inlets:

wedge:

width between
the eyes:
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the parameres of Snodgrass. The small pair of
lateral plates articulating with the connective,

ventral plate of the male genital capsule.

a series of small veins or colored areas resemb-
ling veins in the costal margin of the forewing.
Not present in all Scaphytopiini.

the small triangular region on the crown at the
end of the median sutures and at the tip of the
crown,

the longest width between the compound eyes,

width of pronotum: distance from one lateral margin to the other on
the pronotum.


